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Introduction■
The triterpenes have been defined as naturally 

occurring compounds containing thirty carbon atoms, which 
ean theoretically be built up of isoprene units linked 
regularly or irregularly, The majority of these tri
terpenes have a five-ring carbocyclic skeleton. There 
are also the tricyclic ambrein and the aliphatic squalene 
Mono- and dicyclic triterpenes are unknown.

However, it has recently been shown that some 
compounds assigned to the small but increasing group of 
tetracyclic triterpenes do not conform to either of the 
criteria of the classical definition given above. None 
of the compounds of the lanosterol series can be built 
up according to the isoprene rule and some members of the 
series have recently been shown to contain thirty-one 
carbon atoms. it may be argued that lanosterol, for 
instance, should not be considered as a triterpene at 
all, but as a trimethyl sterol. Alternatively, a wider 
definition might be considered whiih would include the 
classical triterpenes, the lanosterol series and the 
sterols.

The work described in this thesis was concerned only
with the structures of compounds related to lanosterol.
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It is not, therefore, proposed to discuss in this 
historical review the chemistry of the large class of 
pentacyclic triterpenes made up by the |-arnyrin group, 
the a-amyrin group and the lupeol group.

All the tetracyclic triterpenes whose basic 
structures are known, have been shown to have the per- 
hydrocyclooentenophenanthrene ring system found in 
steroids- Recently Dawson, Halsail and Swayne (1) have 
stated that present evidence allows the established 
tetracyclic triterpenes to be divided into two groups, 
one typified by lanosterol and the other by euphol. This 
evidence includes the molecular rotation change caused 
by dehydrogenation at two of the carbon atoms at 
positions a to the usual tetrasubstituted double bond.
In the lanosterol series, formation of the diene is 
accompanied by a positive change of molecular rotation, 
whereas in the euphol series a very large negative change 
results. There are characteristic differences between 
the two series in the ultra-violet absorption spectra of 
the dienes. Also, the products obtained by acid 
rearrangement of the nuclear double bond in a compound 
indicate the series-
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Classification of-Jthe telracy cllc_Jtri terrenes ■
(1) The, euuhol group consists of euphol, a-elemolic 
acid, ^-elemonic acid, euphorbol and tirucallol.

Euohol is Isolated from the latex of various 
Euphorbiaceae and was first found by Newbold and Spring
(2) . Formula (I) represents the structure recently
suggested by Buzicka (3). The only point in doubt is 
the site of the methyl group which Is either on - or 
C(i7). Evidence distinguishing between the two 
possibilities has not yet been published. Structure (I) 
may be divided into six isoprene units as shown.

tt-Blemollc and agjflg are isolated from
anlla elemi resin. Ruzicka (4) characterised the first

as a diethenoid, tetracyclic, monohydroxy-acid, C8oH<qOj, 
and the latter as the corresponding ketone. Halsall, 
Meaklns and uwayne (5), in the most recent publication 
on the subject, give partial structure (II) for a-elemolic 
acid.

C0.H 
i 1

-CH[CHx3cH=CKe t
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Euphorbol is found together with euphol in the 
Euphorblaceae (2). at present it is knovn (6) that 
the compound is a tetracyclic, doubly unsaturated, 
secondary alcohol, C>qH5qO. One double bond is 
unreactive and analogous to that in the euphol nucleus; 
the other is present as a reactive vinylidene group.

Tlrucallol was isolated from yuphax.frla tirftgaiil ii 
by ialnes and Warren (7). Barbour, Bennet and Warren
(3) have characctrlied the as a ttetacycllc,
doubly unsaturated, secondary alcohol, CsqHbqO. it has an 
unreactivo double bond and a reactive one contained in an 
isouropylldene group.

(ii) The lanosteaol group of naturally occurring compounds 
consists of lanosterol, d^ydre^m^er^, agnosterol, 
dlaydroagnosteaol, the polypo^^c acids A, B and C, 
^urico^ acid and butyrosperaol. Of these, the first
four contain thirty carbon atoms while the polyporenic 
acids and eburicoic acid have thirty-one carbon atoms.
As yet, little is known about butyrospermol.

Lanosterol (alnosta-8: J24-dlen-3-ol) was first 
isolated from "lsoeholrsteaol", obtained from the neutral 
fraction of sheep wool grease by Windaus (9). Formula
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(III) represents the known structure of lanostadlenol. 
Agnosterol (lanosta-7:9(ll)«24-trien-3-ol) was also

isolated from "isocholesterol" by Windaus (9). The 
established structure is as in formula (IV)-

_ vy/pl agio sterol and ilhydroaAgosterol were found 
in "isocholestero!' by Ruzicka (10). They may be 
prepared by hydrogenation of tne side chain double bond 
of lanosterol and agnosterol respectively. Ruzicka (10) 
showed that lanosterol and dihydrolanosterol form 50% of 
''isocholestero!'', dihydroagnosterol 20%, while agno
sterol is only present in small amounts-

iburicoic acid was first isolated by Japanese 
workers (11) from the mycelium of the fungus Fomes 
officinalis Fr. Subsequent investigations by Robertson 
and co-workers (12) have shown that eburicoic acid may be 
isolated from five species of fungi belonging to the 
class basidiomycetes. They have also shown that in two
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species, lanfclnus (actyloldesClel. and Fames officinales 
Fr., eburicoic is accompanied by a conjugated dlene-acld, 
dehydro-eburicoic acid, whicn bears to it the same 
relationship as does agnosterol to lanosterol. Robertson 
has assigned eburicoic acid, which is C3iHS0O3, the 
structure represented by formula (V). In numbering the 
carbon atoms of the structure the number 29 has been 
reserved for use in the, as yet unknown, compounds having 
the side chain found in stigmasterol.

(?)

Robertson's elegant work on eburicoic acid was concluded 
by the conversion of eburicoic acid to lanost-8-ene (0) 
(12). Eburicoic acid was converted in several stages to 
methyl 24-oxo-23-noreburic-3aen-2l-oate (VI). Wolff- 
-Kishner reduction of (VI) followed by esterification 
gave methyl 23-noreburic-3-en-2l-oate (VII) which was 
reduced by lithium aluminium hydride to the primary 
alcohol (VIII). Oppenauer oxidation of (VIII) gave
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23-noreburic-3-en-21*ol (IX) which was reduced by the 
Wolff-Kishner procedure to 23-noreburic-8-ener This 
was shown to be Identical with lanost-S-ene (X).

There is conclusive evidence that the configuration 
of the hydroxyl group at C(8) is identical for eburicoic 
acid and lanosterol. It is also regarded as unlikely 
that any stereochemical rearrangement occurs in the con
version of eburicoic acid to lanost-3-ene and, therefore, 
the stereochemistry of eburicane is the same as that of 
lanostane.

The polyporenic acida A, B and C were first Isolated 
from the birch tree fungus, rolvporus betulinis Fr. by 
Cross, Elliot, Heilbron and Jones (13). In a later 
communication, Birkinshaw, Morgan and Findlay (14) describe

*
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the isolation from the wood-rotting fungus Polypprus 
benzoinus (V'ahl. ) Fr. of an acid which has since been 
shown to be identical with polyporenic acid C.

Polyporenic acid A. C31H3oO<, has been characterised 
as a diethenoid dihydroxy-monocarboxylic acid. The 
structure has been elucidated largely by work of Jones 
and co-workers reported in a recent series of papers 
(16-18). As a result of exhaustive degradative work, 
Jones (13) provisionally suggested that the acid has the 
eburicane skeleton and is 3at12a-dlhydroxyeburloo- 
-8124(33)-dien-26-oic acid (XI).

Jeger (19) has since confirmed this structure by con
verting lanostadlenol and polyporenic acid I to a common 
intermediate (XV). becarboxylation of polyporenic acid 
diacetate by heating to the melting point gave (XII) 
which on chromic acid oxidation gave (XIII } Treatment 
with zinc in acetic acid removed the acetoxy group and
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reduced the double bond to give (xIV). The tetra
ketone tXV) was formed by oxidation of the 3-hydroxy 
compound obtained from (XIV). Lanostadlenol was con
verted to tri3norlanosta-7ill-dioxo-3-acetoxy-24-olc 
acid iXVII) in three stages. (aVII) was hydrolysed
and oxidised to the 3-ketone (XVI). (XV) was prepared
by treatment of the acid chloride of (XVI) with 
dimethylcadmiiumi

irioluooenic acid B which is isomeric with A is 
stated by Jeger (19) on evidence of Jones and halsall 
(’’The constituents of the wood-rotting fungus 
Polyporus betulirals' '. XUIth International Congress of 
Pure and Applied Chemistry, Stockholm, 29th July, 1363)
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to have a structure represented by formula (XVIII).
This evidence has not as yet been published.

frlwooenlc acid C. C3 has been characterised
and assigned a structure by Jones and his co-workers (20); 
it is a triethenoid tetracyclic hydroxy-keto-carboxyllc 
acid- Jones gives the structure as (XIX) and establishes 
this by conversion into a derivative of eburicoic acid 
which, as shown above, has in turn been converted by 
Robertson (12) into a lanosterol derivative.

Oxidation of methyl polyporenate C with chromic acid 
gave the diketo-methyl ester (XX) which was reduced by 
sodium borohydride to (XXI). Wolff-Kishner reduction of 
(XXI) followed by methylation and acetylation gave methyl 
acetyl dehydroeburicoate (aXII) identical with the product 
obtained by selenium dioxide oxidation (21) of methyl 
acetyl eburicoate (XXIII).
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It is assumed that no stereochemical inversion 
occurs during the above reactions and that, therefore, 
the parent hydrocarbon of polyporenic acid C is 
eburicane which has the same stereochemistry as
lanosteuie.

Evidence as to the configuration of the C() — 
-hydroxyl group is not complete but the reactions 
Investigated are best explained by assuming (--onfigur- 
ation.

ButyroseermcLL has been Isolated from shea nut fat 
by Heilbron, Jones and Robins (22) and also by Seitz 
and Jeger (23). The compound has been characterised 
as a tetracyclic, diethenoid, secondary alcohol, probably
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C 30H50 O. The umreactlve double bond appears to be (24,
25) in a similar cyclic position to that in lanosterol.
The reactive double bond Is contained in an UaQpeopylIdene 
group (22,23).

pohydroaenation ^roductS-
The technique of dehydrogenatlon by pyrolysis with 

selenium which was developed in the steroid and penta
cyclic teUteepene fields has proved valuable when applied 
to the tetracyclic trite^e^s. These compounds have not
given the confusing variety of degradation products that 
was obtained from pentacyclic sources, and the products 
correspond to larger fragments of the original molecules.

3chulze in 1336 ( 26) first Identified the main 
dehydrogenation product of lanostadlenol as 1:2«3-teU- 
methylphenauill'ir3ne (XXIV), thus accounting for three rings 
in the structure. Ruzicka (27) obtained the sane product 
among others not Identified, from ’ 'Isocholesterol On
the basis of later knowledge of the formula of lanosta-
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dlenol, Ruzicka (23) interpreted this as the result of 
a retroplnaeoline rearrangement of ring A in the sense 
of (XXV) to give (XXIV).

Barton (29) dollyyirgenated ''lmostene'* (prepared 
from ' 'lsocholesterol'' and containing lanost-3-ene and 
lanosta-7«9(ll)-dieno) and ''l<anosterol'' (also from 
''lsoeholosterol ' and containing lanost-3-enol and 
lanost-7J9(ll)-dienol) and obtained (XXIV) from both.
The fact that (XXIV) was Isolated in considerably better 
yield from ' 'lunostene ’ ’ tim from ' 'lanosterol 1' 
appears to disprove the above theory and to show that the 
phenanthrcno ring containing the It2-dirnethyl grouping 
corresponds not to ring A but to ring C in lanosterol. 
(XXIV) has also boen obtained by dehydrogenation of poly- 
porenic acid A (17).

In the euphol group, Jeger (30) has shown that 
ouoha-3t24-alone gives 1«2J8-trimeth^rl- (XXIV), li7-dimetlyl
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(XXVI) and ls8-dimethyl-phenanthrene (XXVII).

(xxyn)

(XXIV) and (JXVI) have been obtained from a-olernlio 
acid (31) together with other unidentified products.

..xldatl a in the Lanosterol .lucleus.
The earliest systematic oxidations of lanostoml 

were carried out 'by the Ruzicka school (27). Chromic 
acid oxidation of lanost-^-enyl acetate gave two products, 
7«ll-dloxolanost-3-onyl acetate (XXVIII) and 7-nxolannst- 
-8-enyl acetate (XXIX). Later workers have found that 
more vigorous conditions give only the dikoto-oomrnurd 
(XXVIII)(32-3£>) and that (XXIx) may readily be oxidised 
to (XXVIII) by chromic acid (32). 7^ll-Dloxolarnst-3- 
-enyl acetate is typical of the transoid ,dione-onos* 
obtained by oxidation of the tetrasubstituted double bond 
present in most of the tetracyclic triterpenes. It has 
also been prepared by chromic acid oxidation of dihydro- 
agnosteryl acetate (32) and by treatment of lanost-8-«yl
acetate with hydrogen peroxide (23) or with ozone (36).
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7*lI-DUoxolanost-6?8-dIenyI acetate (X,oi) is formed 
by selenium dioxide oxidation of (xXVIII) (23,32).

By a further, more drastic, selenium dioxide oxidation 
of (XXX) Rusicka (23) obtained 7* 11:12-trioxolanost-5:8- 
-dienyl acetate (XXXI). (XXXI) has also been prepared
by chromic acid oxidation of 7-oxolanost-5! 8iH-trieRy;! 
acetate (XXXII) (32). On treatment with phosphorus 
pentachloride, 7:11^12-trUoxoIanost-~6%3-dienol (XXXIII ) 
underwent a standard eeteopUnacoIinic change in ring A to 
give 7 tllsia-trloxoilslanost^ i5 fS-trienG (aXXIV)(29).
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In this way Barton extended the conjugated system to 
include ring A and so related the position of the 
hydroxyl group in lanosterol to that of the inert double 
bond. Oxidation of the triene-trione (XXaIT) with 
alldlne hydrogen peroxide (29) opened ring C to give a 
koto-dlcarboxylic acid (XXXV).

Jeger (37) has been able, by pyrolysis, to cleave 
a derivative of the related dicarboxylic acid (XXXVI) 
into two fragments

(XXxVI) was prepared by Jeger (37) from (XXXYII) (3). 
Reduction of (XXXVI) with zinc and acetic acid gave the 
keto-dicarboxylic acid (XXXVIII). The keto-dimethyl 
ester (XXXIX) was unchanged after alcoholic alkali sap
onification followed by remethylation. Thus in (XsXIX) 
the atoms C(s) and C(g) are in the thermodynamically most 
stable configurations. The keto-dimethyl ester (XXXIX)
was pyrolysed in high vacuum at 360-360® and gave an enol 
-lactone, by an internal condensation, and, by s splitting
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of the molecule, the unsaturated ester (XL) and the 
ketonlc ester (XLI). By Clemmensen reduction of (XLI) 
the after (XLII) was prepared. This ester vas also 
derived by an unambiguous route from the dlterpene, 
ranool (XLIII).

Since the preparation of (XaXVII) from lanosta
dlenol had involved no possibility of inversion at C(8) 
or C( 10) and since manool had previously been related to 
abletlc acid (xLIV) (33), ambrein (XLV)(39) and oleanollc 
acid (XLVI)(40) the above work showed that lanostadlenol
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has a structure and sternochenlstry In rings A and B in 
common with a very large number of natural terpenes.

.ox.d&tlsfls la. iae ^ida. Chain.-.
In the earliest oxidations of lanost-8~enyl acetate

it was noted (41,42) that a sweet smelling, steam 
volatile substance was produced. Recently Barton,
KcGhie and co-workers (43) repeated this work on a large 
scale and were able, by careful chromatography of the 
2»4-dUnUteophenylhydeazone of the steam volatile portion, 
to show the presence of acetone and 5-mGthylheptan-2-onG 
(XLVII). This result, together with what was known of
the position of the side chain double bond, was taken as 
proof of the existence of the side chain as shown in 
formula ((XLVIII) in lanosterol.
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Independently the Ruzicka school arrived at the same con - 
elusion by stepwise degradation of the side chain. 
Oxidation of lanost-3t24-diene with chromic acid gave 
trisnorlanost-7ill-dioxo-3-enoic acid (XLIX)(44). Treat
ment of the ester with zinc and acetic acid gave the 
diketo-ester (L) which was converted by the steps shown 
to the triketone (LI)(44).

By the further series of reactions shown the diketo - 
acetate (LII) was obtained from (LI). The infra-red 
spectrum of (LII) shows that it has a carbonyl group in 
a five-membered ring.
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Barton (46) deduced from the integrated absorption 
intensity at 1412 cm.-1 of a similar degradation product 
(LIII) that there is only one methylene group adjacent 
to the carbonyl group. This eliminated as the
location of the carbonyl group in (LIII) and as the point 
of attachment of the side chain in lanosterol.

Ruzicka (47) finally decided between C(iJ5) and C(47) 
by the following series of reactions. The degradation 
product (LIV) was converted to (LY) as outlined. When 
the dihydroxy-keto-acid (LVI) was oxidised under mild 
conditions, spontaneous decarboxylation took place giving 
the triketone (LVIII). This proves that (LVI) is a
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^-hyclroixr-acld giving rise to an intermediate i-kceo-acid 
(LVII). These facts can only be accom ) odated by 
situating the hydroxyl in (LVI) and hence the side chain 
in lanostercl at C(u7 ).

stereochemlstry of LanostgTQJL
In 1962 (43)* Curtis* FrUdrUGhsons and Mathieson

zwere able, from X-ray diffraction studies on lanosterol 
iodoacetate, to show that the side chain is fused to 
C ) 17 ) ) and to decide the configuration at each centre of 
asymmetry. Barton in 1963 (49) on the basis of conform

ational and generalised molecular-rotation arguments 
arrived at the same conclusions by chemical means and it 
is these arguments that will be outlined in this section.

Barton begins by accepting the molecular-rotatlon 
arguments of Klyne (50) that rings A and B are trans-fused 
as in the other teUterpGuoids that have been investigated 
(51). The work of Jeger (37) described above, in which 
the fragment of the lanosterol molecule corresponding to 
rings A and B is derived from manool, relates lanosterol 
to oleanolic acid. Oleanolic acid has been shown (62) 
to have rings A and B trans-fused.

On the basis of its stability towards attempted 
epimerisation (53) and its regeneration on reduction of
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suitable ketones with sodium and alcohol (42) the 
hydroxyl group at C(8) is taken to have the 3&-cortf*igur- 
ation. This is confirmed (64,51) by the well-known 
retropinacoline rearrangement of ring A observed on 
treatment with phosphorus pentachloride (65,53).

In a previous paper (29) Barton, in order to explain 
the differing degrees of steric hindrance of the keto
groups in lanost-7:ll-dioxo~3-ol, argued that the C( ) 
methyl group is on the same side of the molecule as the 
C(io) methyl group and thus the C( n) carbonyl is 
hindered by two polar type C-CH3 bonds.

The stereochemistry of the C( k) methyl group is 
established by the generalised molecular rotation method* 
The possibilities (LIX) and (IX) are considered for ring 
D of 3»i77’31a-triacetoxxlman-17-one (LXI)(57). The
molecular rotation difference on Wolff-Kishner reduction 
of the 17-keto-group was +110 The approximate mole
cular rotation contributions to be expected for structures 
(LIX) and (IX) are (60) +600° and +250® respectively. Thus 
structure (IX) is favoured.

(ft o

(y?) (<5)
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Compounds having rings B and C saturated are prepared 
via intermediates having 7:ll-diketo-groupings, Lanost-
-7tll-dioxo-3-ol (util) is shown to be stable to vigorous 
alkaline treatment. Hence C(8) and C(g) are in the most
stable configuration. On the basis of conformational 
arguments previously advanced by 3arton (54) the configur
ations at 0(o ) and 0(9) are trans relative to each other 
and anti relative to 0 ) x<) and C ) Xo ) - The stereochemical 
conclusions so far are summarised for lanan-2-ol in (LXIII).

The stereochemistry of the side chain is decided by 
considering the molecular rotation differences between 
compounds having the isooctyl side chain and those in 
which the side chain is replaced by -CQMe- It is found 
that the values correspond closely to those for the 17p 
configuration in the steroid series and, therefore, the 
lanosterol side chain is fused 1*7).
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SiCXQH I

The trlterpenold components of the non- 
saponlfiable fraction from the seed fat of 
Strychnos nuryomica L., were identified as 
a-amyrin and cvefoartenof. eylflArtenof was 
shown to be evc■fnlanlst-24-enll containing a 
cyclopropane bridge extending from C(9) to 
C(n). •
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The seeds of atrvohnoB riux^c^mjLca L. have had a 
commercial Importance for over a hundred years because 
of the presence of the alkaloid poisons strychnine and 
brucine which were discovered by Pelletier and Caventou 
early in the last century. B.mMsvoffllca also contains
from one to two per cent of a fat which was investigated 
as early as 1315 by Meyer (53) and found to consist mainly 
of the glycerides of capric, caprylic, caproic, butyric 
and palmitic acids. More recently (1912-1915) Heiduschka 
and Wallenreuter (59..GO) made a detailed examination of 
the non-saponifiable fraction which they found to be about 
20 per cent of the total fat. By fractional crystallis
ation from the acetic anhydride solution in which this 
material was acetylatcd, three crystalline acetates were 
separated and characterised as the alcohols. One of
these alcohols, m.p.l53*, was described as a phytosterol, 
analysis of which corresponded to the formula CgyH^gQjHgQ; 
a second alcohol, m.p.ll5* (99" solvated; acetate, m.p. 
123-124") was formulated as CggHggQ and a third, m.p.136" 
(acetate m.p.221") as C05Boo.5qQ. Several esters of the
alcohol, m.p.136", were prepared and it was observed that 
oxidation of the acetate m.p.221", with chromic acid 
gave a product resembling ''ojqr-arnyrin acetate -'.
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Through the courtesy of the Directors of Messrs.
T. O. Smith, Limited, Edinburgh, a quantity of 
S.nuxvlm7ea seed fat was made available for further 
examination. In the commercial extraction of strychnine 
and brucine the seeds are crushed, extracted with 
boiling benzene and the alkaloids isolated from the 
benzene by extraction with hydrochloric acid solution.
The brown semi-solid fat obtained by evaporation of the 
benzene was hydrolysed in 5 per cent methanolic sodium 
hydroxide by refluxing for 4 hours. The reaction
mixture was concentrated, added to a large volume of 
water and the resulting suspension extracted with ether■ 
In this way, yields of 12 to 15 per cent of non-sapon
ifiable matter have been obtained as orange waxy solid. 
This was acetylated, dissolved in light petroleum and 
chromatographed on activated alumina to give four well- 
defined fractions. The first, a fragrant colourless
oil has not been examined in detail. The second and 
largest fraction was crystallised from chloroform
-methanol asplates, m.p.223-225®, and characterised by 
hydrolysis to the alcohol which crystallised from aqueous 
methanol as needles, m.p.1359- These compounds which
gave a pink Litbermann-iULrch7rd reaction and a strong
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yellow colour with tetranitromethane were shown by .mixod 
melting point determination, optical rotation and 
analysis to be a-amyrin (J-JCHT) and a-amyrin acetaee, they 
correspond to the alcohol, m.p.136®, and acetate, m.p.221 * 
described by heiduschka and Wallenreuter (59,60).
M.B.S. Fayez (61) purified the final fraction to obtain 
an acetate, m.p.142.6-143®, hydrolysis of which gave an 
alcohol, m.p.165-5-167.5®. By comparison with an 
authentic specimen this alcohol was shown to be stigma
sterol (LXV). It is likely that the phytosterol, m.p. 
153*, giving a green Liebermann-Burchard reaction, 
described by Heiduschka and Wallenreuter (59,60) was an 
impure sample of stigmasterol.

The third fraction was crystallised several times 
from chloroform-methanol to give plates, m.p. 122-124®, in 
quantity corresponding to 10 per cent of the original
acetylated non-saponifiable matter. Analyses of this
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compound corresponded to a formula, CgaH88Oa. The
Llebermann-Burchard test gave an initial yellow which 
developed to a blood red colour having a green fluores
cence. Unsaturation was evidenced by a strong tetra
nitromethane colour and this was confirmed by the ultra

. «violet absorption spectrum which showed A maT.2090 A 
(4- max. 1430). The compound CSaHsa0a, m.p.122-124"), 
was shown to be an acetate by hydrolysis to the alcohol, 
m.p.99* (raised to 116" after rigorous drying) which 
analysed for formula 0,0W50O This alcohol corresponds
to the compound having identical melting points which was 
described by Heiduschka and Wallenreuter and assigned the 
formula Cs8H84Q. The alcohol readily formed a benzoate,
CsyHstCa, m.p.130", and was shown to have a secondary 
hydroxyl group by the formation of a ketone, C>0H<80, 
m.p.105-106*, on mild treatment with chromic acid.

The acetate, CaaHBS0g, m.p.122-124", was readily 
hydrogenated at room temperature in presence of platinum 
catalyst to give a dihydro-acetate, CsaUB«0a, msps130- 
-132*. Tils acetate was further characterised by pre
paration of an alcohol, CaoH«a0, m.p.99" (raised to 10(6” 
after vigorous drying) and thence a ketone, CgoiWoO, 
m.p.110" All of these dihydro compounds showed a pale
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yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform but 
showed no selective absorption in the ultra-violet to 
indicate double bond unsaturation.

The acetate, CagHaaOg, m.p.122-124®, was treated 
with a large excess of perbenzoic acid in chloroform at 
0*. After 16 hours, titration of a sample indicated 
reaction with 1 molecular equivalent of perbenzoic acid. 
No further reaction had taken place after a total time 
of 64 hours. When a sample of dihydro-acetate was 
treated in exactly the same .’manner no reaction whatever 
was observed after 64 hours. From a subsequent experi
ment in which acetate, m.p.122-124®, was treated with a 
molar quantity of perbenzoic acid there was isolated an 
acetate epoxide, CsgHgaOa, m.p.144®, which showed a pale 
yellow colour with tetranitromethane but no selective 
absorption in the ultra-violet.

Further proof of the presence of a reactive double 
bond was obtained by titration of a cold acetic acid 
solution of acetate, CagH^gOs, m.p.122-124®, with a 
solution of 1 molecular equivalent of bromine in acetic 
acid An acetate dibromide, Cg2H5aOaBra, m.p.163-167®, 
was isolated in good yield. As for the acetate epoxide
and the dihydro series, this compound gave a pale yellow
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colour with tetranitromethane and shoved no selective 
absorption in the ultra-violet.

The nature of the reactive double bond was demons
trated by D.S. Irvine (61) by ^om^sis of the acetate, 
m.p.122-124®, to give acetone. In a subsequent experi
ment, the major fragment was also isolated as a trisnor
acid acetate, Ca«H«aO«, m.p,221.5-223®, characterised as 
the methyl ester. This work indicated that the reactive 
double bond was present as an i ipu^o^ylldtnt group 
possibly terminating a side chain as in lamateuro!..

Some conclusions as to structure were drawn from the 
results so far described. The analysis results for all
the products fitted best a formula oO for the parent
alcohol. The low-melting nature of all these compounds 
appeared to preclude a penta^c^c structure of amyrin or 
lupeol type and the ^m^ysis results supported a tetra
cyclic structure having a side chain, as in lamst^^ 
and euphol. Also the Liebmann-Burchard test was quite 
different from those of the pentacyclic triterpenos or 
the steroids. A tetracyclic structure required that the
alcohol, Co<!%qQ, be doubly unsaturated. However, the
only evidence of unsaturation besides that of the reactive 
fspp^l^ll7dtnt group was the persistent pale yellow
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tetranltromethane colour shown by all compounds in which 
this group had been saturated. The dihydro-acetate did
not react with perbenzoic acid and was recovered unchanged 
after prolonged treatment with chromic acid (in quantity 
corresponding to 9 equivalents of oxygen) at 70®. This 
stability to vigorous oxidising conditions and the fact
that no selective absorption was shown between 1950 and

o
2200 A (24,62) suggested that nuclear unsaturation might 
take the form of a cyclopropane or cyclobutane bridge.
In support of this It was found that treatment of dihydro- 
acotate in chloroform with dry hydrogen chloride gave a 
product, m.p.137-157*, showing a strong yellow colour 
with totranitromethano In chloroform and an ultra-violet

Qabsorption spectrum having A max. 2030 A (t max. 3130).
The probability of a cvclopropana ring prompted com

parison of the Strychnos nuavomlca compound with the only 
known trlterpenold containing such a grouping lAlch 
Barton (S3) had recently Isolated from the latex of the 
fruit of &rt£fiK£21isL inteorifolla and named syclfiartenol.
A comparison of the physical constants of the S.nuxvomlca 
alcohol and Its derivatives with those of the correspond
ing derivatives described by Barton suggested Identity; 
the Identities of the alcohol and Its acetate have been
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confirmed by mixed melting point determinations kindly 
made by Professor D.H.R, Barton. The comparison of
constants is set out in Table A.

TABLE 4 .

From J,nuxvoffllfia From A. intearifoliaM.p. Lx), M.p. ta]D Mixed m.p.
cycloArtenol 115* +54 • 36-92* +48* 112 -

(^“solvated) 113.5*
(sinters 110*

Acetate 122-124 +59..5 122.6- +63 121.5-
123.5 122.5

Benzoate 130 +76 129-130 +66 -
cyclo.ir t enona 106-106 +22 109 +24 -
cyclo.rtimol 99 +50 93-101 ♦46 -

Acetate 130-132 +59 132-133 +57 —

cycloA^tenol has since been isolated as a minor constituent
of the latex of .Qmhorbla valsimlfara by Chapon and David
(64). These authors also suggested that cvcloartenol 
might be identical with handianol, isolated from Euphorbia 
handler sis by Gonzalez and co-workers (85,68). In a very 
recent publication it has been reported (67) that these 
compounds are indeed identical.

From inter-rtfolla Barton isolated mainly
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cye.lla^tenlne together with small quantities of cyclo- 
artenol and butyrospermol; his conclusions about the 
structure of cyefpartenlf were essentially the same as 
those given above. The pale yellow tetranitromethane 
colours given by cyellftrtanof and its derivatives were 
noted and it was further observed that carefully puri
fied X-cholestant (LXVI) gives a similar test and also 
shows no selective absorption in the ultra-violet in the 
1960-2100 A region.

eycfoArtanll acetate was shown to be resistant to oxid
ation by chromic acid, selenium dioxide, perbenzoic acid 
and even by hot peracetic acid under conditions adequate 
for attack on the very resistant double bond of a-amyrin 
benzoate (63). Additional proof of the presence of a
cyclopropane ring tos found in the infra-red absorption 
spectra of evlloartenone and eytllartanyl acetate which 
have bands near 1000 cm.-1 though partly masked by
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neighbouring absorption bands of greater intensity, 
i.-holastane showed intense absorption at 1010 cm. 
and Defer, Pickett and Boord (69) have shown by study 
of a number of alkyl-substituted cyclopropane deriv
atives tlat the ring is characterised by an intense 
band at 1020-1000 cm.*1*

Barton by treatment of cycloartanyl benzoate with 
dry hydrogen chloride in chloroform obtained an appar
ently pure isomer, artenyl benzoate which melted sharply, 
m.p#197-193>. Hydrolysis of this gave artenol which 
also melted slirply, m.p.152-154®*- However, on acetyl
ation of the alcohol the product only by repeated 
^crystallisation gave an apparently pure artenyl acetate, 
m.p. 166-167®, having X max. 1996 A (4 max. 3600). Also, 
when cycloartanyl acetate was treated with hydrogen 
chloride some difficulty was found in purifying the 
product. Though these products were quoted as homo
geneous it was allowed that artenol and its benzoate 
might be contaminated by double bond isomers not readily 
separable by crystallisation.

As mentioned above, treatment of cycloartanyl 
acetate (obtained via 3.n^xyo;mtca) in chloroform with dry 
hydrogen chlorice gave a product, m.p.137-167® showing
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tthlftnfe unsaturatl on. Attempts were made to resolve
what was thought to be a mixed crystal composed of 
double-bond Isomers. Repeated ^crystallisation of the
acetate mixture, m.p.137-157®, was accompanied by a 
gradual and continuous increase in melting point and great 
loss of material. The purest material obtained in this 
way had m.p. 157-159®. Careful chromatography of the
product, m.p.137-157® showed no separation. Hydrolysis
of the original acetate mixture gave an alcohol mixture 
which melted sharply, m.p.152-154®, as observed by Barton 
for artenol, and which on ^acetylation gave an acetate, 
m.p.137-160®. The derived ketone also melted sharply, 
m.p.181-123®, showed no change in melting point on repeated 
^crystallisation and no separation of isomers on careful 
chroma tograph’.

With the object of obtaining a homogeneous product, 
the rearrangement of eycloartanyl acetate was attempted 
using acidic reagents other than hydrogen chloride. The 
acetate was treated in a refluxing ethanol, sulphuric acid, 
water mixture, was kept at room temperature for 7 days in 
a dioxan, sulphuric acid, water solution, and was kept at 
room temperature for 6 days with boron trifluoride ether- 
ate in benzene. Starting material only was recovered in
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high yield from these experiments.
A homogeneous product was finally obtained by a

procedure analogous to that used by Marker, Wittle and 
Mixon (42) to isolate lanost-7-enyl acetate from the 
rearrangement product of lanost-3-enyl acetate. The 
acetate mixture, m.p.137-157*, was treated under mild 
conditions with chromic acid in acetic acid} the com
ponent which largely escaped oxidation was readily sep
arated in about 50 per cent yield by chromatography and 
crystallised as nexagonal plates, m.p.170-172®. It 
showed a strong yellow tetranitromethane colour and an

o
ultra-violet absorption spectrum having X max. 2060 A 
(4 max. 4300). From this chromatogram there were
Isolated small fractions which although they could not 
adequately be purified showed ultra-violet absorption at

e2700 a characteristic of a fully transoid ls4-dione-ene 
system. The isolation of the pure compound from another 
source is described below. From the last eluted 
fractions of this chroinLtogr&m was isolated a small 
amount of an acetate, CsBlUgOx, m.p.134-185*, which gave 
no tetranitromethane colour and showed an ultra-violet 
light absorption spectrum laar^g X max. 2A20 A (f max. 
9,300) characteristic of an a}-unsaturated ketone having
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H-dd-substltutlon. This compound was shown to have
originated froi* oxidation of a small amount of the 
un-saturated acetate, m.p.170-172®, by oxidising the pure 
acetate under more vigorous conditions with chromic acid, 
when the ailunnaturatod ketone, m.p.134-135®, was 
obtained in good yield together with some unchanged 
starting material.

D.S.Irvine (61) resolved the acetate-mixture, m.p. 
137-157®, by a modification of the above procedure. The 
material in acetic acid was shaken with hydrogen and 
platinum at 30® for 34 hours. The product which still 
showed a yellow tetrrnitromothano colour and a reduced 
absorption at 2070 A (4 * 2600) was treated with chromic 
acid in acetic acid and then chromatographed. A satur
ated acetate, CagfIjaQas m.p.156-166® was obtained in 60;, 
yield. further elution gave a 10$ yield of a yellow
compound, m.p.156-156®, whieh gave no colour with tetra- 

0nitrornethme and had light absorption maximum at 2700 A 
(4 = 7600). As mentioned above, this ultra-violet 
spectrum is characteristic of a fully .transoid nd-dione- 
-ene system as in 7:ll-hioxohanost-3-enyl acetate (XXVIII).

Since, as shown in the historical section of this
thesis, most of the known tetracyclic triterlonolds have
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been related either to euphol or lamsterol (1) it was 
hoped that the above described compounds, formed by 
breaking the cyclopropane ring of Je^eflartanll. might 
establish such a relationship. A relationship with
lanlsterlf was in fact shown. By a comparison of prop
erties and physical constants it appeared that the 
unsaturated acetate, m.p.170-172», might be identical 
with lanlst-9(fl)-enyf acetate (lXVII), the saturated 
acetate, m.p.1^66l^6w, with lanostanyl acetate (LXVIII) 
and the acetate-ene-dlone, m.p. with 7 tll-dloxo-
fanlst-3-enyl acetate (-UVIII).

The comparison of constants is given in Table B
below.
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lA-ji, B

Lano.gt-9(ll )-enyl acetate 
From cycioa^tanyi acetate 
H^lcka et aiL. (&J)
McQhla at xi-L (20)

7 1 ll-J.lox:L:m93t-3-eK . 
acetate

From cyyloartanyy acetate 
Ruzicka JL (10 )
McGhle et al- (33)

naaggyaftYl
From cyyl|axttnyy acetate 
Ruzicka et al, (28)
KcGhie M. l (70)

M.p. Xcx]d D max. <■

170-172® *35 “ 2060A 4300
170-171 +31
177-173 +83

155-156 +91 2700 7600
156-153 +90.5
163-159 +91.6 2750 3700

155-156 +41 • —
160-151 - -
15^1^7 +45 - -

In order to prove identity by direct comparison the 
compounds given above were prepared using as starting 
material a sample of * 1asayhalextetyl acetate'' kindly 
supplied by Dr. C.l. Hewitt of Organon Laboratories 
Limited. * 'isoChaleste^ol' ' is known (10) to be composed
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of hrnosteroh, hhhydrohanoBtorol, ag^stero}, and dlhydro 
ag^sterd. Accordingly, hydrogenation of the acetate
mixture with platinum in acetic acid gave a mixture of 
dlhydrolanosteryl acetate and dihydroagnosteryl acetate. 
Since chromic acid oxidations of dihydrolanosteryl 
acetate (32-35) and of dlhydroagnoBteryl acetate (32) are 
known to give 7wll-dloxohanost-8-enyl acetate, the 
hydrogenated mixed acetates were oxidised by a procedure 
based on that used by Cavalla and HeGhle (33) to oxidise 
lanoat-a-enyl acetate. 7lll-Dhoxolanost-8-onyl acetate
(XXVIII) was obtained in good yield and shown to be 
identical with the product derived from cyoloartanvl 
acetate. Treatment of (XXVIII) with zinc dust in acetic 
acid (35) gave 7l11-hioxolanoBtrnyl acetate (LXIX) which 
on Wolff-Kishner reduction under Huang—-inion conditions 
as described by McGhie, Fradhan and Cmvalla (70) was con
verted to hh-oxolanostanyh acetate (LXX). 11-Hydroxy- 
hanost-3-yl acetate (LXXI) was prepared as described by 
Ruzicka and colleagues (23) by lithium aluminium hydride 
reduction of ll-oxolanostanyl acetate followed by acetyl
ation. Lmost'^dD-enyl acetate (LXVII) was obtained
by treatment of (LXXI) with phosphorus oxychloride in 
pyridine under conditions more vigorous than those used
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by Ruzicka (23), and was shown to be identical with the 
rearrangement product of cycloartanyl acetate.

It is probable that the compounds described by 
Barton (63) as artenol, artenyl acetate and artanyl 
acetate were largely lanost-9(ll)-enol, lanost-9(ll)-enyl 
acetate and lanostanyl acetate respectively. Table C 
gives a comparison of the constants quoted (63) with those 
obtained in this work.

M.p. [a]D \ max. 4
Artenol (63) 162-164* +67*Lanost-9(11)-enol(this work) 167 +76
Artenyl acetate (63) 166-167 +73 1996A 3600
Lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate 170-172 +36 2060 4300

(this work)
Artanyl acetate (63) 143-149
Lanostanyl acetatefthls work) 166 +40.6
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The identification of lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate as 
the major rearrangement product of cyelaattanyl acetate 
means that the a^-unsaturated ketone, m.p. 134-136®, 
which it gave on chromic acid oxidation (see above) must 
be 12-oxaianast-9(ll)-enyl acetate (LXXII). When 12- 
-axalanast-9(1l)-enyl acetate was hydrogenated with 
platinum in acetic acid at 30® for 24 hours the product 
was lanostanyl acetate. By hydrogenation of (LXXII)
with platinum in cold acetic acid for 6 hours the reaction 
was arrested after hydrogenolysls of the ^-keto-group 
and lanast-9(Il)-enyl acetate was isolated.

Oxidation of lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate with peracetic 
acid gave a saturated compound shoving no colour with 
tettanittomethane and no selective absorption in the 
ultra-violet. This must be 9i 11-epaxylanostanyl acetate
(LaXIII) and is probably identical with the *’artenyl 
acetate oxide'' described by Barton (63) as the product of
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similar treatment of artenyl acetate. Treatment of
(LXXIII) with hydrogen bromide in acetic acid and
chloroform gave in good yield a compound having a red-
brown totranitromethano colour and an ultra-violet

o
absorption maximum at 8430 A characteristic of a conjug
ated heteron^-uln diene system. This compound is
probably identical with hrnoBt-7«9(ll)■-hienyl acetate 
(LXXIY) which is isolated from ''irocholerte^yl acetate 1 ' 
(10). Table D shows a comparison of the constants 
obtained for this product vrlth constants quoted (29,714 
in the literature.

TABLE D

Lmost-7^9(lh)-hlenyl acetate 
This work Bartoncfcal.(29) Rusten et a. (71 )

M.p. 165-163" 135-166" 167-168"
[cJd +87" +37" +87.8"

Xtaxc. 2350./? (f .ax. 15,300 ) 2340?(4mnx. 15,100)
' max. 8430a(4max.17, (6)0 ) 8430A(4max.l7,400) 

2t20A(4mrx.ll,900) 2520A(4max.11,500)

As already mentioned, from the loalrrngoment product 
of cyolorlta^-yl acetate it was possible, by partial 
oxidation, to isolate lanost-OdD-enyl acetate in about
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50 per cent yield plus small amounts of 12-oxolanost- 
-9(ll)-enyl acetate or, by lidrrognation followed by 
oxidation, to isolate lanostanyl acetate in 60-60 per 
cent yield plus a 10 per cent yield of 7*11 -dioxolanost- 
-3-enyl acetate. Hence the major product of rearrange
ment is lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate.

It has been shown (see above) that chromic acid 
oxidation of lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate gives 12-oxolanost- 
-9(ll)-enyl acetate alone, chromatography of the product 
revealing no trace of 7ill-dioxolanost-3-enyl acetate 
which is, however, known (27,72,23,73) to be readily 
formed on chromic acid oxidation of lanost-3-enyl acetate 
(IHV) and lanost-7-enyl acetate (LXXVI). iirther, lantet- 
-9(ll)-enyl acetate may be hydrogenated to lanostanyl 
acetate (23,70) whereas the A3 and A7 isomers are inert 
to hydrogenation (42,73). Thus it appeared that in the
reaction described, which gave lanostanyl acetate as 
major and 7?ll-dioxolanost-3-enyl acetate as minor product 
the former arose by hydrogenation of lanost-9(ll )-enyl 
acetate and the latter by oxidation of unhydrogenated A 8 
or A 7 isomers. However, the fact (42,73,29) that treat
ment of either lanost-3-enyl acetate or lanost-7-enyl 
acetate with hydrogen chloride in chloroform under the
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saaue conditions as those used to rearrange cycloattanyl 
acetate gives an equilibrium mixture of the two isomers 
means that the rearrangement product of cvciaxrtanyl 
acetate is probably a mixture of A 9(11), A 8 and A7 
isomers- Though only 60-70 per cent of the rearrange
ment product has been accounted for, it seems unlikely 
that anything other than these three compounds is present. 
This belief was substantiated by crystallisation of a 
mixture of lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate ^Ozo) and the equi
librium mixture of lanosta- and -3-enyl acetate (40,i) 
to give a mixed crystal closely resembling the acetate 
mixture, mLpLl37-157<L Further, hydrolysis of the pre
pared acetate mixture gave an alcohol mixture which 
melted sharply, mLpLl53-154®, as previously observed for 
the cycloa^tax^^l acetate derived material. Mixed melting 
point determinations for the appropriate mixed crystals 
shoved no depression.
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Treatment of lanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate with hydrogen 
chloride in chloroform resulted in quantitative recovery 
of starting material; also in no case (42,73,29) has any 
trace of A 9 (11) isomer been reported in a rearrangement 
product of A 3 or A 7 isomers. Thus it appears that 
lanost-9(ll )-enyl acetate and the equilibrium mixture of 
lanost-7- and -3-enyl acetates are produced independently 
from the carbonium ion formed on breaking the cyclo propane 
ring and that no subsequent interconversions take place. 
The simplest interpretation of the above facts is that 
the carbonium intermediate (LXXVII) is the initial product 
of acid rearrangement and that this stabilises as shown 
in the scheme below.
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If modification of the lanostane carbon skeleton are for 
the moment excluded (further discussed below) the 
mechanism given demands that the cyclopropane bridge 
extend from C( 9). Accordingly, on the evidence so far 
given, the structures (LXXVIII)-(LXXII) were all con
sidered possible for cyQloattenol. Structure (LXXX), 
however, appeared improbable since rearrangement products 
derived from carbonium ion (LXxXIII) would have bean 
expected to occur in the mixed acetate product, m.p.l37- 
-157®.

Ho

Ho
(bxxxm)
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Having located one end of the cyclopropane bridge 
at C(9) it was hoped that ty rearrangement of cvcia- 
artanyl acetate using a cation other than h the other 
end of the bridge might be ’'nuaTted''. D. 8 .Irvine (74)
attempted bromination of cyclaattnnvl acetate using 
various conditions but found that by mild treatment with 
moderate excess of bromine only starting material could 
be recovered and more vigorous treatment yielded no 
crystalline product. The pyridine stabilised iodine 
salt of stearic acid described by Zingaro and colleagues 
(76) was thought to be a possible reagent for the intro
duction of iodine. This was prepared as described by 
these workers and ^cloa^on-vl acetate treated in dry 
chloroform for 7 days at room temperature and under 
reflux for 2 hours. From both experiments starting 
material was recovered in high yield. From a study of 
the action of a-taityl hypochlorite on a series of phenols 
Ginsburg (76) suggested that with this reagent the chlor
inating species may be a positive chloranium ion. With 
this in mind, cvlloattanyl acetate was treated with 
irbutyl hypochlorite in dry carbon tetrachloride at room 
temperature and under reflux. However, as before, only 
starting material was recovered.
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Work published by Cole (32) in September, 1953, 
made a valuable contribution to the evidence concerning 
the position of the cyclopropane ring. It was shown 
that the infra-red spectra of cycloartenol and cydp - 
artanol have a band in the OH stretching region at 
3042 cm."1 which is also observed for i-chole3tane (LXVI) 
and a-thujene (LXXXIV) and which only appears when there 
is a CH» group Included in the cyclopropane ring. This 
meant that the five possible structures (LX/VIII)- 
-(UCmil) were reduced to two, i.e. (LXXVIII)and (LXXXII). 
The five structures originally considered were arrived 
at while discounting simple modifications of the lano- 
stane carbon skeleton. However, in the light of Cole's
work, the structure (LXXXV) was considered for cvclo- 
artanyl acetate; its conversion into lanost-9(ll)-enyl 
acetate, involving the usual mechanism for a methyl 
group migration, is shown below. Further formulae 
(IXXXVI) and (LXXXVII) which would agree with Cole's 
results were excluded by the knowledge that lanost-9(ll)- 
-enyl acetate iay not rearrange to lanost-3-enyl acetate 
or vlce versa.
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Formula (LXaXVIII) for cycloartenol has been proved 
untenable by the fact that treatment of cycloartanone 
with laoproponyl acetate and a trace of sulphuric acid 
gave in good yield an enol acetate, CasHgaOa, which was 
readily hydrolysed to the parent ketone. This enol 
acetate must have the structure (IXC) in ring A which, 
therefore, cannot contain the bridge shown in (LXXXVIII).
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Further, careful examination of the ultra-violet absorption 
spectrum of cyclaattanane does not reveal the character
istics associated with a lyllaoto^ane ring in conjugation 
with a carbonyl group (77).

A method for the examination of formula (LKXVIII) 
was suggested by the work of Barton and de Mayo (73) on 
phy^anl^l, a new triterpene which they have recently 
shown to have a cyclopropane ring included in the a-anyrin 
carbon skeleton. gygagArtanyi acetate was treated with 
deuterium chloride in pure chloroform in presence of a 
trace of deuterium oxide and, after the partial oxidation 
procedure adopted for the undeuterated compound, gave 
2L•deutelt>lanost-^(ll)-enyl acetate which showed the same 
physical constants and ultta-vaalet light absorption 
spectrum as ianast-9(ll)-enyl acetate. Deuterium malro- 
-analysis of this compound which was done by the kind 
co-operation of Dr. T.F. Gallagher and Dr. D.K.Fukushima 
(of the Sloan-Kettering Institute, New York) showed a 
content of 0.316 gram-atoms per gram-molecule. Oxidation 
of £taeutetalanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate with chromic acid 
in acetic acid gave i-deutera-12-axolanost-9(ll )-enyl 
acetate which also had constants the same as those of the 
undeuterated compound; this had a deuterium content of 
0.311 gram-atoms per gram-molecule. If cyc^a^e^l had
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formula (LXXVIII), treatment of cycloartanyl acetate (XC) 
with deuterium chloride would give 12-deuterolanost- 
-9(ll)-enyl acetate (XCI), oxidation of which would yield 
the undeuterated 12-oxolanost-9(ll )-enyl acetate (XCII)j 
cycloartenol cannot, therefore, have formula (LXXVIII).

(xc.i) (*£!?)

Since all other reasonable alternatives have been elimin-I
ated, cycloartenol must have structure (LxXXII) and the 
deuterated compounds described must be 19~deuterolanost- 
-9(ll)-enyl acetate and 19-deutero-12-oxol«aaost-9(ll)- 
-enyl acetate.

HO

I
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Simultaneously with the publication of the deuterium 
chloride work described above, Barton reported (79) an 
infra-red examination of the product from deuterium 
chloride treatment of cycloartane. The infra-red 
spectrum of the deuterated mixture of lanost-9(ll)-, -8- 
and -7-ene vas examined in the C-H bending region (80,81) 
and showed, by comparison of the intensity of absorption 
at 1372 cm.’1 with that given by lanost-9(ll )-ene, that 
one of the methyl groups in the last compound was 
replaced in the deuterated material by a douteromethyl 
group. The only one of the suggested structures for 
cyc^a^end which can by fission of the cyclopropane 
ring give a deutercmethyl group is (LXXXII) which is, 
therefore, substantiated by positive evidence.
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A new trltetpenol, lyaloiaudenalL and 
g->ponaaosan-IO-ol have been isolated from the 
non-saponifiable fraction of a chloroform 
extract of opium marc. eyylaLaudenal has 
been shown to be a4-methyiyyclalanost-2S-enol 
containing a lyylaprapane bridge extending
from C (a) to C( wo )•
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Opium has been continuously examined for alkaloids 
since the beginning of the eighteenth century and from 
it about thirty different bases have been isolated and 
identified. Although the technical process for the 
extraction of the alkaloids is still essentially that 
described by Grigny in 1333 (39; of. 90,91) it has been 
made highly efficient. In this method the opium is 
stirred with water and the mixture treated with a hot 
concentrated solution of calcium chloride. The mixture
is filtered, the press-cake thoroughly washed with water 
and the filtrate and washings combined and processed for 
alkaloids. The press-cake or opium marc, which in this 
dry state corresponds to one fifth of the weight of the 
original opium, contains the calcium salts of meconic, 
lactic and sulphuric acids. In addition it should con
tain any water insoluble non-basic components of opium.

Through the courtesy of the Directors of T. and H. 
Smith, Limited, Edinburgh, a sample of opium marc was made 
available for examination. Chloroform extracts of the
marc, after acid washing to remove residual alkaloidal 
material (mainly narcotine), yielded a dark gum (13 per 
cent of total weight);by hydrolysis of this in ethanolic 
potassium hydroxide, a non-saponifiable fraction (24 per
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cent by weight) was obtained. About 50 per cent of
this non-saponifiable material separated as a partly 
crystalline solid from concentrated acetone solution, 
and chromatographic examination of this product led to 
the isolation of two compounds having melting points 
31-32® and 123-125® respectively. Chromatography of
the residual material revealed a considerable quantity 
of crystalline solid (probably triterpenoid in nature) 
which did not readily give any homogeneous product and 
was set aside for further examination. It has been 
found that the acetone crystallisation stage is essential, 
direct chromatography of the non-saponifiable fraction 
yielding only mixed crystalline materials.

The compound, m.p.31-32®, which was eluted first in 
the chromatogram was obtained in quantity corresponding 
to 15 per cent of the acetone crystallised material. It 
had empirical formula, CggHgoO, shoved no colour with 
tetranitromethane or in the Lieberraanr-Burchardt test, 
no selective absorption in the ultra-violet and no optical 
rotation in high concentration. Acetylation under normal
conditions to give an acetate, m.p.44.5-45.5®,
and mild oxidation to give a ketone, GggHggO, m.p.74.5- 
-75.5®, showed the substance to be a secondary alcohol.
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Reduction of the ketone under Woiff-Kishner conditions 
yielded a hydrocarbon, Cg»Hso, m.p.63-84o. Inspection 
of the literature concerning the limited number of 
secondary, long chain compounds which have been isolated 
from natural sources suggests that the alcohol, CaeHSaO, 
is identical with j-nonocosoa-10-oiL Chibnaii and
colleagues (33) isolated this compound from apple cuticle 
wax and established its structure by synthesis of the 
derived ketone, a.-norucoaon-lO-one. Chibnaii found that
no optical rotation could be detected for the alcohol 
itself but the derived hydrogen phthalate in concentrated 
solution (20; in chloroform) had a small but definite 
rotation, [a]|taa +®.62*. The hydrocarbon, C89H8o, 
appears to be identical with x-nonaxlsane which was first 
prepared by Chibnaii (34) by Clemmensen reduction of 
Ql.rnanalosan-1&-ane. Chibnaii in 1931 (33) suggested
that the alcohol isolated by Kawamura (35) from the fruit 
of Ginkgo bllboa was U-i.0-nonaaoxaall•, this was confirmed 
in 1934 (88). Table S gives a comparison of constants.
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Opiun
(this thesis)

Apple cuticle 
(33)

Ginkgo bilboa 
(85)

&.-10-:.■onacosancl 81-82° 81. ^-82.2° 32.5®
i-13-Oonacosanyl

acetate 44.6-46.6 44.5-45 43-43.5

g-Nonaaosgai-10-one 74.5-75.6 74.7-74.9 74
a-Ocnaccsane 63-34) 62.7-M -

The second compound, m.p.123-125®, which was eluted
after &-lO-ncnacosanol, crystallised from methanol as 
beautiful needles, in quantity corresponding to about 36 
per cent of the solid chromatographed. For reasons that 
will become clear from the sequel this compound has been 
named cyclolaudenol. On the evidence of the analysis 
figures for jcvcldaudenol and its derivatives, each of 
the formulae C3oHbo°, Cat^sa0 and C3gH3<0 could be con
sidered for the alcohol. By degradative evidence it has 
finally been shown that cyclolaudenol has the formula 
CaiilgaO and, therefore, throughout this discussion, 
formulae based on this will be quoted, though much of the 
work was done without certain knowledge of molecular 
weight. oyclcLaudoncl in the Liobermamn-Lur<hELrdt test 
gave a final blood red colour and green fluorescence
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exactly as for cycloartenol ) with tetranitromethane in 
chloroform It gave a pale yellow colour. The latter
test together with the ultra-violet light absorption 
maximum at 2050 A (4 » 1145 ) indicated etnylenic unsatur
ation. The alcohol was characterised by preparation of 
jjllaudenyl acetate, Cs3HB<0», and cslalaudenyl 
benzoate, Ca8HBau3? both of which were readily formed by 
the usual methods. As for cvelolaadenol. both esters
gave pale yellow tetranitromethane colours and the acetate 
had ultra-violet absorption maximum at 2000 A (4 = 1500). 
The hydroxyl group was shown to be secondary by oxidation 
of the alcohol with chromic acid at room temperature to 
give cyclolftuflenone, C91H50O.

cveloLaudenvl acetate on hydrogenation at room 
temperature in presence of platinum catalyst absorbed one 
molecular proportion of hydrogen in 30 minutes after 
which hydrogen uptake ceased) evclolaudanyl acetate, 
CBBH8eOg, was isolated and hydrolysed to xiXfLlLSeiudano]., 
CsiH&ft0' The readily hydrogenated ethylenic linkage
was further characterised by treatment of cyclolaudenyl 
acetate with perbenzoic acid at 0®, titration of a sample 
withdrawn after 24 hours indicating reaction with one 
atom of oxygen. cyelobaudeoyl acetate oxide, C3sHa<03,
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was isolated from the reaction mixture. The reactivity 
of the double bond was also shown by the ready bromination 
of cyllaixudenyl acetate to form lycloiaudenyl acetate 
dibromide, CxBH54OaBr2. All of these products formed 
by the saturation of one ethyienic linkage showed the 
same pale yellow colour with tettxn11tomethxne in chloro
form and exhibited no selective absorption in the ultra- 
-vaolet region.

The facts stated so far suggested a similarity 
between lycloiaudenol and yycloxrtenol Un that the former 
might also have a tetracyclic ^Uterpe^^ skeleton con
taining x cyclopropane bridge and a reactive side chain 
double bond. Further evidence about the 3auposed side 
chain double bond was obtained by D. 9. Irvine (74) by 
azanaiysas of lyclolaudeny| acetate with isolation of 
formaldehyde in good yield and a ketone, Cg2Hg8O3, which 
gave a pale yellow tetrani ttamethxne colour and no ultra
violet light absorption. Thus, in contrast to yvyia-
artenol, cyc^a^enol was shown to have the functional 
group ^C=CHg, possibly in x side chain- Further evidence
Un favour of x cyclopropane bridge was obtained by treat
ment of cyelalxudxnyl acetate (as for yyclaattxnyl acetate) 
with dry hydrogen chloride Un chloroform The product.
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m.p.145-155®, showed a strong yellow tetranitromethane 
colour and had ultra-violet light absorption -'naxirnum at 
2080 A (4 - 3100)- After seven crystallisations from 
chloroform-methanol pure laudenyl acetate, CggHggOg, 
m.p. 173-174®, was obtained in about 6 per cent yield.
This compound, as described below, was prepared in 
greatly improved yield by another method. Further proof
of a relationship between cycloartenol and cvclolaudenol 
was found in the comparison of the molecular rotation 
differences between the compounds and their derivatives 
which is set out in table F.

Wikt-E.

[M]j)
r" ---------Compound Alcohol Acetate

1
Denaoate

2
Ketone

3
Differences

Ai A g A.
cvcloArtenol +230® +280® +400® +93® +50® +170® -137
cvcloLaudenol +205 +255 +343 +83 +59 +137 -123
cycloArtanol +214 +277 - +102 +53 - -112
cvcloLaudanol +190 +242 +52

Barton(53) first pointed out the negative change in mole
cular rotation on oxidation of cycloartenol to cyclo-
artenone. This is an unusual feature in triterpenoid
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compounds and the only previously known tetracyclic 
triterpene which shared it was butyrcspermol. Table F 
shows that in this and in the differences obtained on 
acetylation and benzoyla^^, cycloartend and cyelo- 
laudenol are very similar. Barton and Jones (37; cf. 
also 16) have observed that the tetracyclic triterpenes 
containing reactive double bonds form a single group, 
the members of which show little change in molecular 
rotation on hydrogenation - on the values given above, 
cyclolaudenol can be assigned, to this group. A further 
conclusion can be drawn from the data in table F. 
Halsall, Meakins and Bwayne (5) have observed that in 
triterpenes with a 3,-hydjr>xyl group the chenge in mole
cular rotation on acetylation, although variable in size 
is positive. Compounds having a 3u-hydroxyl show a 
large negative change on acetylation, e.g. oplhydroxyh 
elomadlenic acid gives a negative shift (^ [M]d -104®) 
as does polypo^n^ acid on acetylation (A [m]p - goo ®) 
and bonzcylatlon (A[M]p -300®). Therefore, assuming
that jayclolaudend had the normal ^terpene ring A, the 
configuration of the hydroxyl group was taken to be 3j3

The" first possibility suggested by the knuwi facts 
was that cycloartend and cyclolaudenol might have the
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same carbon skeleton and only differ in the location of 
the double bond in the side chain. However it was
shown conclusively that lyllolxudanal and the derived 
acetate are not identical with the corresponding compounds 
from lyyla.xttenolL At this stage Ut was considered
important to prepare fully saturated compounds by cleavage 
of the cyclopropane ring followed by reduction Un order 
to compare them with the corresponding ianasteral and 
euphol derivatives. in order to prepare the fundamental
hydrocarbon laudane Ut was necessary to obtain laudanyl 
acetate Un good yield from the hydrogen chloride rearrange
ment product of cyQlaiaudxnyl acetate. This was done by 
x method similar to that used for the mixed acetates from 
lyllaxttxnyl acetate. The crude rearrangement product, 
mLPLl45-155*, was hydrogenated at 30*, with platinum 
catalyst, for 7 hours. The product, m.p. 163-166*, which 
stall gave a yellow tetranitromethane colour was treated 
with chromic acid Un acetic acid under moderately vigorous 
conditions and the resulting material chromatographed.
The fractions which were first eluted gave laudanyl 
acetate, CxxHsxOx in 60 per cent overall yield. This 
compound showed no tettxnatromethxne colour and no ultra
violet absorption. The oxidised fraction from the
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chromatogram vas set aside for further examination. 
Laudanyl acetate was hydrolysed to laudanol, Cs 
which was oxidised by mild treatment with chromic acid 
to laudanone, 03 iHkO® Wofff-Kislmer reduction of
laudanone gave laudane, 0axHBa, in good yield. The non
identity of laudanone and laudane with the corresponding 
compounds in the lanosterol and euphol series meant that 
a new type of carbon skeleton for the laudenol series 
had to be considered and it was at this stage that the 
possibility of a Cn or C33 molecule was first seriously 
considered. Although laudenol had been shown to have a 
different skeleton from lanosterol a comparison of mole
cular rotation differences as set out in tables 0 and H 
indicated a close relationship between the two compounds

TABLE G

Compound Alcohol Acetate
1

Ketone
3

Differences 
Ai A »

Lanostanol +150° +198® +115® +43® -34®
Laudanol +93 +155 +52 +52 -31
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table h

Compound [M]d Compound [M]jj Difference
cydoArtanyl

Acetate
+277" Lanost-BdD-e^yl

Acetate
+400* +123*

oyoloLaudanyl +242 Laudenyl Acetate +337 +145
Acetate

In order to isolate laudenyl acetate from the crude 
product, m.p.146-1660, from eyelclaudanyl acetate on 
hydrogen chloride treatment, the procedure previously 
used to obtain lanost^dD-enyl acetate was adopted.
The crude material, m.p.145-155*^, was oxidised under 
very mild conditions with chromic acid in acetic acid 
and, by chromatography on alumina three compounds were 
isolated from the product. Laudenyl acetate was
obtained in 35 per cent overall yield and was identical 
with the product isolated in S per cent yield by con
tinued crystallisation of the product, m.p.145-166* (see 
above). The second compound was obtained in 10 per 
cent yield as yellow blades, m.p.196®; it had empirical 
formula, C88H6804, gave no colour with totranitromethano 
and had a light absorption maximum at 2700 A (4 » 7400).
This compound was also isolated from the oxidised
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fraction in the experiment (described above) in which 
iaudenyl acetate was prepared from the mixed acetates, 
m. pLl46-156•. The third compound, m.p. 192-193*, was 
obtained in small yield, gave no colour with tetranatto- 
methane and had an ultra-violet light absorption maximum 
at 2410 A (4 - 11,400); it was prepared Un good yield 
by oxidation of laudenyl acetate with chromic acid in 
refluxing acetic acid. Analysis corresponded to a 
fort!ulx, C33R8<0a.

The remarkably close analogy of the foregoing 
reactions with those of cyyiaattenal and its derivatives, 
strongly suggested that yyliaxttenaI and cyclo_laudenoi 
have an identical pentayylill nucleus, as had already 
been postulated on the basis of molecular rotation dif
ferences. This implies that .audeno. has the nuclear 
structure of lanost-9(ll)-enol and can be represented by 
part structure (XCIIi). The yellow compound, m.p.186*,
which has ultra-violet light absorption characteristics 
identical with those of 7)ll-dloxolanast-8-enyl acetate 
was therefore named 7^ll-hloxalxnd-3-enyl acetate and 
represented by part structure (XCIV). Oxidation of
iaudenyl acetate gave the compound described above having 
an ultra-violet spectrum characteristic of a PUj-d.aubsta-
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tuted di-unnaturated ketone, In the ssuae way as lanost- 
-9(ll)-enyl acetate gave 12-oxolanost-9(ll)-enyl acetate. 
Therefore the compound was named 12-oxolaud-9(ll)-enyl 
acetate (XCV). Further, by treatment with zinc dust in
acetic acid, Vtll-dioxolaud-S-enyl acetate was reduced 
to 7t11-dloxolandaoyl acetate, C33Ha<O4 (XCVI) which 
gave no colour with tetranitromethane and showed no 
selective absorption in the ultra-violet In direct analogy 
to the preparation (35) of ViH-dioxolanostanyl acetate 
from 7lll-dloxolaoost-3-eoyl acetate. Again, the trans
formation of laudenol derivatives brought about changes 
in molecular rotation similar to those in the lanosterol 
series - comparisons of these values are shown in table I.

TAfita ■ I
Compound [M]p Compound [M]o

Differ
ence

La^ost-9(ll)-enyl 
acetate

+400 » 12-0xolar.ost-9(ll )- 
-enyl acetate

+440® +40®

Laud-9(11)-enyl 
acetate

+337 12-0xolaud-9(11)- 
-enyl acetate

+434 +47

7»11-Dloxolanost- 
-S-enyl acetate

+450 7«11-dloxolanost- 
anyl acetate

+320 -140

71ll-Dloxolaud-8- 
-enyl acetate +354 7111-Dloxolaudanyl 

acetate +257 -107
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By the kind co-operation of Dr. A.R.H. Cole, University 
of Western Australia, confirmatory evidence of the close
relationship of cyclolaudenol to cycloartenol was 
obtained. oycloLaudenol. cyclo_laudenyl acetate and
cvclolaudanyl acetate in carbon tetrachloride solution 
all showed the infra-red absorption band at 3040 cm. 
which had previously been observed for cycloartenol. 
eveloartanol and J-cholestane (see Theoretical, Part I) 
and attributed to the presence of a CHg group In a three 
membered ring. The infra-red spectra of cyclolaudenol 
and Its acetate also showed bands at 3071 cm.** (carbon 
tetrachloride) and 387 cm."1 (carbon disulphide) indicat - 
ing the presence of the group -/C=CHg which had already
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been shown by chenoLcal methods.
The fact that laudane was not identical with euphane

or lanostane indicated a less common carbon skeleton for 
laude^l and* as previously mentioned* raised the possi
bility of a Caa or Cxx formula. The recent work reviewed 
in the historical part of this thesis* on the elucidation 
of the structures of eburlcall acid and the polyporenac 
acids A, B and C made the idea of a Caa formula attract
ive, especially since the fundamental differences between 
these compounds and ha^stero. lie in the side chain and 
not in the nucleus. hUbutLcolc acid and polypo^n^
acids B and C have the structure (XCVii) and polypo^^c 
acid A the structure (XCViii) in the side chain.

(xQxnii)

Thus the carbon atom att€Ulgement found in the side chain 
of ergostanol which is common to all the known C8a trU- 
terpenoids was considered possible for cvelolaudenal. 
However* a side chain of the stUgmastetol type (IC)*
although C|2 tratetpenolds having such a structure had
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not previously been described, was also considered.
Since all the established Cgi triterpenoids were

known to have the side chain double bond between C(g 4) 
and ((as ) it was suspected that cyclolandeool might also 
have this structure, i.e. (C). However, D.s.Irvine (74) 
by Wolll-Kinhoer reduction of 'loorcyclolaudaoonyl 
acetate*', (a4-oxono!£GX£l2laudanyl acetate) the previously 
described ozonolysis product of cyclolandeoyl acetate, 
obtained oorcyclolaudanvl acetate which was different 
from evcloartanyl acetate. lurther, the derived nor-
cyclolaudanol and ooreyc.lolaudaoooe were not identical 
with oycloartanol and cycloartanone respectively. It was 
subsequently shown (74) that oorcyclo_landaoooyl acetate 
is a methyl ketone by oxidation with potassium hypcbrom-
Lte (bromoform test) to give, in smallyield, an acid, 

bianorcyclolaudanololc acid acetate. On this evidence
the structure (Cl) was suggested for cyclolaudenol and, 
therefore, structures (CII) and (CIII) for norcyclo_laud» 
anonyl acetate and bisnorcyclqlaudanoloic acid acetate 
respectively - in all these R was considered to be CH$ or 
C#He.
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While the stepwise degradation (described below) 
of the side chain of cyclolaudenol was undertaken by 
D.S.Irvine, 24-oxobisnprcycloartanyl acetate (CIV) and 
24-oxonorcycloartanyl acetate (CV) were prepared starting 
from cyeloartenyl acetate. It was expected that one of 
these compounds would be obtained from cyclolaudenol.
By ozonolysis of cyeloartenyl acetate in dry chloroform 
at -45* trisncrcyc.loartan-24-aldehyde acetate (CVI) was 
obtained in 75 per cent yield. The aldehyde was char
acterised by preparation of an oxime and by preparation 
of the dimethoxy compound (CVII) which formed simply on 
solution in methanol. The methyl (CIV) and ethyl
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ketones (CV) were prepared by treatment of the trlsnor- 
aldehyde In dry ether and dloxan with diazomethane and 
diazoethane respectively. These compounds were charact 
erised by preparation of oximes and were shown to be 
ketones by their stability to chromic acid in acetic 
acid.

By degradation of cvclolaudenyl acetate, D.S.Irvine 
(74) obtained a methyl ketone having the same constants 
as the methyl ketone described above, and giving no 
melting point depression when mixed with it. Thanks to 
the co-operation of Professor E.R.H. Jones, the infra-red 
spectra of these compounds were compared and shown to be 
identical The steps involved in the preparation of
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24-oxobisnorcycloartanyl acetate (CIV) from cyclolaudenyl 
acetate (CVIII) are outlined in the scheme below.

An attempt vas made to prepare cvelolaudanyl acetate 
from 24-oxobisnorcycloartanyl acetate. The methyl 
ketone was treated with 1 sopropylraanesium bromide and 
the product, without purification was acetylated, and 
then dehydrated by means of phosphorus oxychloride In 
pyridine to give, in about 10 per cent yield, a cryst
alline product, m.p.13C-150°, shoving a strong yellow 
colour with tetranitromethotfLe. The low yield can be
attributed to dehydration conditions having been unnec
essarily vigorous. The product, of wide melting range,
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was probably a mixture of double bond isomers, the inter
mediate (^JIIII> not having dehydrated stereospecifically. 
Hydrogenation of this product in presence of platinum 
catalyst gave an apparently pure acetate, Caaii&aOs, which 
was not identical with cvclo-landaoyl acetate. This 
compound gave a pale yellow colour with tetranltromethane 
and showed no selective absorption in the ultra-violet 
region.

The difference betwren the two acetates must lie in the 
configurations about C(g*)j the partly synthesised 
acetate, CaaHaaOg, having the C(a<) methyl group in the 
opposite configuration to c3rcilj^s^udan]yl acetate or being 
a mixed crystal of the two epimers. D.s.Irvine (74) 
observed that compounds (CIX) and (CXI) which have 
carbonyl groups adjacent to C(84) readily isomerlse to 
mixtures of epimers. The diasterG-oisoaern formed by 
norcyclqlnudanonyl acetate (CIX) could not be separated
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but normal- and eul -forma of the derived styryl compound 
(CX) and of the phenyl ketone (CXI ) were isolated.

cyclolaudenol and its derivatives, therefore, cannot 
at this stage be named as compounds of the eburicane 
series as polyporenic acid C and the eburicoic acid have 
been. Both polyporenic acid C (20) and eburicoic acid 
(33) on hydrogenation of the 24(23) double bond reacted 
in a stereospecific manner to give dihydro-compounds 
having the same configuration of the C(B4) methyl group. 
Since no corresponding side chain saturated compounds 
which could be compared have been made from cyclolaudenol 
and polyporenic acid C or eburicoic acid, it is not known 
if the hypothetical eburicane has the same configuration 
of the C(b4) methyl group as laudane, and Is therefore 
identical with it. The 24(23) double bond in poly
porenic acid A, however, hydrogenates (16) to give a 
mixture of the C(B4) configurations, and two series of 
C(s4) epimers lave been separated. It appears, therefore 
that it would be most profitable to attempt Intercon
version between these two series, and a derivative of 
cyclolaudenol.
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Melting points are uncorrected.
Specific rotations were measured in chloroform 

solution in a 1 dm. tube at room temperature.
Ultra-violet absorption spectra were measured in 

absolute ethanol solution using a Unicam SK.600 spectro
photometer.

Grade II alumina and a light petroleum fraction of 
b.p.60-30® were used for chromatography unless otherwise 
specified.

'Stabilised acetic acid'1 denotes acetic acid which 
has been refluxed over and distilled from chromic 
anhydride.

The analysts were Dr. A.C. Syme and Mr. W. McCorkindale 
of The Royal Technical College, Glasgow.

■Hy.d^.olynin a! q.Nuxyqmlca need - a solution of
sodium hydroxide (160 g. ) in water (200 ml. ) was added 
to a boiling solution of the brown, semi-solid fat (1 kg. ) 
in ethanol (3 1. ) and the mixture refluxed for 4 hours, 
concentrated to 1.5 litres and mixed with hot water (12 1.) 
The resulting suspension was cooled and extracted with 
ether (5 x 2.5 1. ). After being washed with water the 
combined extracts were evaporated and the product freed 
from water by co-distillation using benzene. The non-
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-saponifiable fraction (125 g.) was obtained as an orange
-brown, waxy solid.

Chromatography qH -2E--ga,90f iafrlg
Fraction, - The non-saponifiable matter (30 g.) in dry 
pyridine (260 ml. ) and acetic anhydride (100 ml. ) was 
kept at room temperature for 24 hours. Th© mixture was 
poured into water, the product extracted in ether emd 
the ether extract washed with N hydrochloric acid, water, 
and dried (NagSOt). The acetylated product formed an
orange-coloured solid (96 g. ), a solution of which in 
light petroleum (1 1.) was percolated through a column 
(132 cm. x 5.5 cm. ) of alumina (3 kg. ). Eluant fractions 
of 1 litre were collected and the chromatogram developed 
as shown.

Fraction Eluant Weight Description
1 Light petroleum - -
2 1 1 Trace Colourless oil
cS t I 0.74 g. * i

4 t 1 1.41 t f

5 1 1 3e21 11

6 Light petooeeumi 
Benzene (l«l) 1.15 11
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Fraction Eluant Weight Description M.p.
7 Light petroleums 

Benzene (ltl)
Trace Colourless gum

3 f f 13.05 g . White solid 217-219
9 t f 12.16 t i 216-217

10 1 1 7.09 v r 212-214
11 1 1 4.17 White solid and 

colourless gum
12 1 1 2.49 Colourless gum
13 Benzene 2.00 1 f

14 f t 1.50 ♦ 1

16 Benzenes^ther
(9*1)

3.00 Yellow gum 110-112

16 f i 8.00 i f 110-111
17 f I 2.62 Yellow gum and 

crystals
116-118

13 t t 16.15 Pale yellow solid 113-119
19 f f 2.32 Yellow gum and 

crystals
97-109

20 f I 0.35 Yellow gum
21 I I Trace 1 1

The column was finally eluted with acetone (6 1. ) to
give a brown viscous oil (16.34 g. }. This fraction was
rechromatographed by M.B.E. Payez (61) and stigmasteryl 
acetate, m.p.142.6-143°, isolated.
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Fractions (2-6) were combined. This colourless oil
with a faint lemon odour has not been further examined.

g-Amyrln Anetate, - Fractions (3-10) of the fore
going chromatogram were combined and crystallised several 
times from chloroform-methanol to give a-amyrin acetate 
(30.4 g.) as elongated plates, m.p. alone snd mixed with 
an authentic specimen, 223-226®, [a]u +79.6® (c, 1.6), 
giving a pink Liebem(nm-i.mrchatrdt reaction and a strong 
yellow colour with tetranltromethanie.

Found: 0,31.3; H,11.2 
Calc, for CggliBgOg! C,32.0; H, 11«2/*>.

Hydrolysis of acetate (0.5 g.) by refluxing in ethanolic 
potassium hydroxide solution (100 ml., 3'S) for 4 hours 
gave, by the usual isolation procedure, a-uayrin which 
crystallised from aqueous methanol as needles (0.4 g. ), 
m.p. and mixed m.p.136®, [a]p +32® (c, 2.0).

Found: 0,34.6; H,11.9 
Calc. for CgOHooO’ 0,34.4; H,11.8/(

cycloArtenyl Acetate. - Fractions (16-13) (above) 
were combined, several crystallisations from chloroform
-methanol giving cudoartenyl acetate (12 g.) as irreg
ular plates, m.p.122-124®, [a]p +69.6® (c, 1.3), showing
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a strong yellow colour with teeranOtrouethane in chloro
form.

©
Light absorption in ethanol: Max. at 2090 A (4 = 1430).

Founds 0,31.9,81.3; H,11.4,11.2
Calc, for CssHggOg: C,32.0; H,11.2.ti

In the Lieberaaxm-’.'jurchardt test the compound gave a 
yellow solution which developed a blood red colour having 
a green fluorescence. Professor D.H.R. Barton found
that mixture with cycloartenyl acetate, m.p.121.6-122.6®, 
from Artocarttus. inte©Tlf-Ol0a had m. p.121.5-122.5®.

cvcloAttenol»- A solution of cyeloartenyl acetate 
(820 mg.) in 10 t ethanolic potassium hydroxide (25 ml. ) 
was refluxed for 4 hours, cooled and poured into water.
The ether extract was washed with water and dried 
(Na^SO^). Crystallisation of the product from methanol
gave oyc0oatteno0 (700 mg. ) as fine needles, m.p.99®, 
raised to 116® after drying for 12 hours at 65 ® In vacuo, 
[a]D >64® (c, 1.3).

Found* C,84.5; 0,11.3
Calc, for CaoHaoOt C,34.4; H,11.3$.

Professor D.H.R, 'Barton found that mixture with a solvated 
sample of cycOoattenol, m.p.llO®, from AteocatDUS J^g- 
tOfoOOa had m.p.114.6-116.5®.
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cycloArtenyl Benzoate. - A solution of cycloartenol 
(440 mg. ) In dry pyridine (5 ml. ) was treated with 
benzoyl chloride (0.16 ml.) and heated on the steam bath 
for 4 hours. The reaction mixture was cooled, diluted 
with ether, washed with 3N tydrrcihLoric acid, 24 aqueous 
sodium hydroxide, water and dried (NagSOg). The product 
was crystallised from methanol to give cyeloartenyl 
benzoate (400 mg.) as needles, m.p.130®, [a]p +70® (c,0.5; 
0.3).

Found: 0,33.6; 1,10.26 
Calc, for C,7^540.: C,33.7; H,1C.25$.

cycloArtenone> _ - A solution of cyeloartenol (600 mg. ) 
in stabilised acetic acid (00 ml.) was treated, at room 
temperature, with a solution of chromic acid (103 mg. ) in 
stabilised acetic acid (10 ml. ) added dropwise during 30 
minutes with stirring. The solution was kept at room 
temperature overnight, methanol added and the mixture 
poured into water. The ether extract was washed with 10$ 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate, water and dried (NagSOg). The 
product crystallised from methanol as plates, m.p.102-105® 
Concentration of the mother liquor gave a second crop of 
plates, m.p.96®. Further crystallisation of the first 
crop from methanol gave cvcloartenone as plates, m.p.106-
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-106“, [a]D +22“ (e, 1.1).
OLight absorption in ethanol: Max* at 2120 A (4 s 1470), 

Found* 0,85.0; H,11.36
Calc, for CsjHUaOt 0,34.3; H,11.4%.

cvcloArtanvl Acetate* - cydoArtenyl acetate (1 g. ) 
in stabilised acetic acid (370 ml. ) was added to platinum 
Catalyst (from 0.6 g. platinum oxide) in acetic acid 
(30 ml. ). Shaking with hydrogen was carried out at room 
temperature and atmospheric pressure for 2 hours. The
solution was filtered and evaporated under reduced 
pressure. Crystallisation of the residue from chloroform 
-methanol yielded long needles (0.9 g.), m.p.130-132®. 
Further crystallisation from chloroform-methanol gave 
cycloartanyl acetate as long needles, m.p.130-132®, [a]p 
+69® (c, 1.9; 1.7).

'The compound gave a plae yellow colour with tetra
nitromethane in chllroform and showed no selective light 
absorption in the region 2000-4000 A.

Found* C,31.3; H,11.3 
Calc, for CaaHgcOg* 0,31.3; H,11.7/S.

cycloArtanol. - A solution of cycloartanyl acetate 
(300 mg.) in 3,4 methanolic potassium hydroxide (25 ml.)
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and benzene (2 ml. ) was refluxed for 3 hours, cooled and 
poured into water. The ether extract was washed with 
water and dried (HaaSO<*). The product crystallised from
methanol to give cycloattanol as plates (200 mg. ), m.p.99® 
raised to 106® after drying for 30 hours at 78® In vacuo. 
[a]D +60® (c, 0.7).

Founds C,34.1; H,12.3 
Calc, for C,oHBaO: 0,34.0$ H,12.2%.

cvc0oAteanpne., - A solution of chromic acid (126 mg. ) 
in stabilised acetic acid (10 ml. ) was added dropwise 
with stirring during 1 hour to a solution of cyclo_ateanol 
(660 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (70 ml.). The solution 
was kept at room temperature overnight, methanol added 
and the mixture poured into water. The ether extract 
was washed with 10t aqueous sodium bicarbonate, water and 
dried (Naa50<). The product crystallised from methanol
as plates (610 mg.), m.p.109-110®. Further crystallis
ation from methanol gave cvcloartanone. as elongated plates, 
m.p. 110 ®, [a]p +24® (c, 8.1, 2.9). The compound gave a
pale yellow colour with tetran^'rorne thane in chloroform 
and showed no selective absorption in the ultra-violet.

Found? C,34.8$ H,ll_9 
CtoHsuO requires! C,84.4$ H,11.34.
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cvcloArtanone (100 ag. ) in iethanol (15 ml. ) was 
added to a solution of senicarbazide Iyyd^oc:Llo^iue 
(300 mg.) and sodium acetate (200 mg. ) in methanol (10 mL) 
and the minimum of water. The product separated as 
small needles (100 mg.), m.p.215® (decomp.). Imther
crystallisation from metlianol gave the sealcarbazone as 
needles, a.p.216® (decooap.),

Found* C,78.0} H,l0.6 
CaiHcaONg requires- C,77.O| H,11.0.4.

Treatment SL cyeloArtynyl ml cycloArtanel Acetate 
with rerbenzoic Acid, - To cyeloartenyl acetate (500 mg. ) 
in chloroform at 0® was added in one portion a chloroform 
solution of perbenzoic acid (20 ml., 43 mg./ml., 6.5 mol.) 
at 0®. An exactly similar solution of cycioartanyi 
acetate and a blank solution were ude up. The tllree 
solutions were maintained at 0®. After total times of 
16 hours and 64 hours, samples (8 ml. ) were drawn from 
each reaction and titrated with standard sodium thiosul
phate solution to give the results shown.

Perbenzoic acid reacted 
16 hours <64 hours

cycloArtenyl acetate 1.01 mol 1.01 mol
eycCoArt^alYi acetate 00
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cycloArtsnyl ■.? ta&g Oxide. - To cxclorrtenyl 
acetate (600 mg.) in chloroform (10 ml.) at 0® a chloro
form solution of perbenzoic acid (1.8 ml., 104 mg.CndL.,
l. 2 mol. ) was added in one portion. The reaction vaa 
kept at 0® for 24 hours, then diluted with chloroform 
and washed with 104 aqueous sodium thiosulphate, 10.S 
aqueous sodium hydroxide, water and dried (*IaaSQ<). 
Chloroform was evaporated, the residue dissolved in 
benzene (100 ml.) and the solution percolated through a 
column of alumina (10 g.). The column was further 
eluted with benzene (200 ml. ) to give a product which 
separated from methanol as a crystalline powder (260 mg.),
m. p.136-140®. Further crystallisation from methanol gave
cycloartenyl acatate aside, as short rods, m.p.144’, [a]c 
+66®, +67“ (c, 1.7, 2.0), The compound gave a pale
yellow colour with tetranitromethane and showed no 
selective light absorption in the region 2000-4000 H.

Found* C,79.65 H,11.2 
CasHgaO, requires? 0,79.3% H,10.8%.

cycloArtenyl Acetate Pibromide. - cycloArtenyl 
acetate (500 mg.) in glacial acetic acid (100 ml.) was 
treated at room temperature with a solution of bromine 
(206 mg., 1.3 mol) in glacial acetic acid (20 ml.)
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added dropwise. The solvent was evaporated under reduced
pressure at 30* and the residue crystallised from chloro
form-methanol as small plates (430 mg.), m.p.136-155*. 
Several crystallisations from chloroform-methanol gave 
cvcloateenvO acetate dibromlde as small plates, m.p.003- 
-167*, [aJo +33*, +39* (c, 1.1, 1.3) . The compound gave 
a light yellow colour with teetanltroueehane in chloroform 
and shoved no selective absorption in the region 2000-

O
-4000 A.

Found: 0,61.7} H,3.5 
CssHesOgBrs requires: 0,61.1} H,3.3%.

ftea.euant si eyclo..rt;my0 igg.tAte fit! JOfOlL ACld. - 
A solution of cyo^a^a^l acetate (1.4 g.) in stabilised 
acetic acid (100 ml.) at 70* was treated with a solution 
of chromic acid (0.9 g. 3 4.6 0) in stabilised acetic 
acid (25 ml.) added dropwise with stirring during 1 hour. 
The solution was stirred for a further 3 hours at 70* and 
then kept overnight at room temperature. Methanol (6 ml.)
was added and the mixture poured into water. The ether 
extract was washed with 10 j sodium carbonate solution, 
water and dried (NagSO«). The product was crystallised
from methanol as needles (1 g.), m.p.123-130*, giving a 
pale yellow colour with teetanietomethane and no selective
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ultra-violet light absorption. The compound shoved no
depression in melting point when mixed with starting 
material.

irg&Qstt. 2L cycioArtrayl rgejatg .^yhwAc
Acid. - (a) .cycloArtanyl acetate (200 mg.) in purified 
dioxan (50 ml.) was treated with concentrated sulphuric 
acid (1 ml.) and water (0.5 ml. ). The homogeneous 
solution was kept at room temperature for 7 days and then 
poured into water. The ether extract was washed with
10l sodium carbonate, water and dried (NaaS0<). The 
product crystallised from chloroform-methanol as needles 
(160 mg.), m.p.131® alone or mixed with starting material,
[a] D +59® (c, 2-0).
(b) To cycloartnnyi acetate (210 mg.) in ethanol (75 ml. )
was added a solution of concentrated sulphuric acid (2 ml. ) 
in water (3 ml. ) and ethanol (10 am. ) ) The solutlon ms
refluxed for 3 hours, cooled and worked up as for (a).
The product was dissolved in dry pyridine (10 ml. ) and 
acetic anhydride (2 ml. ), heated on the steem bath for 30 
minutes and worked up in the usual manner to give, by 
crystallisation from methanol, long needles (150 mg.), m.p. 
130® alone or mixed with starting material, [ajp +58®
(c, 1.5).
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TrgfuWflt aL cvcloartanvl Vito PPiSm liir
fluoride. - Redistilled boron trifluoride etherate (2ml.) 
was added to cycloartanyl acetate (200 mg. ) in dry 
benzene (26 ml. ) and the solution kept at room temperature 
for 6 days. ihe mixture was diluted with ether, washed 
with 10.] aqueous sodium bicarbonate, water and dried 
(NagSO? ). The product crystallised from chloroform
-methanol as needles (106 mg. ), m.p. 130® alone or mixed 
with starting material, [a] +69.6® (c, 1.3).

aL cyclo-ifEl Acetate- - szdaArtanyl 
acetate (500 mg. ) in dry chloroform (20 ml. ) was exter
nally ice-cooled and treated with a vigorous stream of 
dry hydrogen chloride for 3 hours. The solvent was
evaporated under reduced pressure at 30* and the residue 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol as plates and 
needles (450 mg.), m.p.137-167®, [<x]p +08® (c, 2.4). The 
material gave a strong yellow colour with tetranitromethane 
in chloroform. Light absorption in ethanolt Max. at 
2070 A (4 - 3000). Repeated crystallisation from the 
same solvent was accompanied by a gradual and continuous 
increase in melting point and rotation and considerable 
loss of material. After the fifth crystallisation the 
material separated as blades (60 mg.}, m.p.167-169%
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[ajj) +76® (c, 1.7). Alkaline hydrolysis of the acetate 
mixture, m.p.137-157®, gave an alcohol mixture which 
crystallised from methanol as needles, m.p.152-154®, [aJD 
+60® (c, 1.5). Reacetylation gave an acetate, m.p.037- 
-160®. Oxidation of the alcohol mixture, m.p.162-164®,
with chromic acid in acetic acid at room temperature gave 
a ketone mixture which crystallised from methanol as 
large plates, m.p. 121-123®, [aJj) +37® (c, 2.9). Careful 
chromatographic examinations of the acetate mixture, m.p. 
137-157®, and the ketone mixture, m.p.121-123®, showed 
no separation of isomers. By treatment of lanost-a-onyl
acetate with hydrogen chloride in chloroform (73) the 
equilibrium mixture of Oanost-7- and -3-enyO acetates was 
obtained and crystallised from chloroform-methanol as 
plates, m.p.127-134®, [uJd +50® (c, 2.1) . This material 
140 mg. ) was mixed with lanost-9(0l)-enyl acetate (60 mg. ) 
and crystallised from chloroform-methanol as plates, 
m.p.138-153®, [aJD +73® (c, 2.1) which melted over the 
same range when mixed with a sample of the acetate mixture 
from cycloartanyl acetate. Hydrolysis gave an alcohol
mixture, [ajj) +63® (c, 1.8), m.p. 163-154® alone or mixed 
with the alcohol, m.p.152-154®, above.
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L^mogt-0(ll)-enyl Acetate, - (a) A solution of 
chromic acid (1.2 g. 5 4 0) In stabill^d acetic acid 
(60 ml- ) was added during 1 hour with stirring to a 
refluxing solution of the acetate mixture (m.p.137-157®,
2 g.) in stabilised acetic acid (100 ml.). The solution 
was refluxed for a further 2 hours and then kept at room 
temperature overnight. Methanol was added and solvent 
evaporated under reduced pressure- The ether extract 
of the residue was washed with 10$ aqueous sodium car
bonate, water and dried (NagSO*). A solution of the
yellow product (1.3 g.) in light petroleum (60 ml.) was 
percolated through a column (2 cm. x 23 cm.) of alumina 
(60 g«), and the chromatogram eluted with light petroleum, 
light petroleum-benzene (9?1, 4*1, 7*3, 1*3), benzene and 
benzene-ether (9*1). Fractions (lO-26)(0.21 g.) eluted 
by light petroleum-benzene (4*1, 300 ml.) were combined 
and crystallised from chloroform-methanol as hexagonal 
plates (0.18 g. ), m.p.187-170®. Further crystallisation 
from the same solvent gave lanost-9(li)-enyi acetate as 
hexagonal plates, m.p.170-171®, [ajp +87® (c, 0.9). When 
mixed with the specimen prepared from 7* ii-dloxolnnott- 
-3-^yl acetate (see below) the melting point was unde^tettedL 
The compound gave a strong yellow colour with tetranitro-
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methane in chloroform. Light absorption in ethanol?
Max. at 2060 A (4 = 4310).

Found: 0,81.6; H,11.8.
Calc, for C3gH**t]gt 0,31.8; H,ll.7c>.

Fractions (29-63) eluted by light petroleum-benzene 
(7*3, 900 ml.; 1*1, 160 ml.; 1*3, 300 ml.) and benzene
(300 ml.) yielded no homogeneous compound. Email 
amounts of amorphous material were obtained which shoved 
light absorption at 2700 A.

Fractions (65-63) (0.3 g.) eluted by benzene-ether 
(9*1, 200 ml.) were crystallised from methanol as needles 
(0.13 g. ), m.p. 176-180®. icu?rher crystallisation from 
methanol gave the product as needles, m.p.133-136®, [a]p 
+94® (c, 1.0). Light absorption in ethanol* Max. at 
2400 A (4 = 9860). When mixed with a specimen of 
12-oxoianost-9(ii)-cnyl acetate prepared from lanost- 
^(lD-enyl acetate (see below) the melting point was 
undepressed.
(b) A solution of chromic acid (0.3 g. , in 90s acetic 
acid (26 ml.) was added during 6 minutes with stirring 
to a solution of the acetate mixture (m.p.137-167®,
1.0 g. ) in acetic acid (76 ml.) heated on the steam bath. 
Heating was continued for 10 minutes, the mixture was
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poured into water and the solid collected by means of 
ether. The ether extract was worked up as in (a) above 
and the dry product (1.1 g. ) dissolved in light petroleum 
(100 ml. ) was percolated through a column (2 cm. x 23 cm. ) 
of alumina (60 g.). The chromatogram was developed by 
elution with light petroleum and light petroleum-benzene 
(9:1 then 4:1). The last solvent (650 ml.) eluted a 
fraction (443 mg.), u.p.167-170<^, which on crystallis
ation from chloroform-methanol gave lanost-9(0l)-enyl 
acetate as hexagonal plates, u.p.170-172% [dp +35®
(c, 1.6). The product was identical with that obtained 
by method (a) above.

I&lctoccRae0on. sL 1 .l3oeho0estent0, > - > 'iff-
eholesteirrl'> acetate (m.p.126®, 30 g.) in glacial acetic 
acid (330 ml.) was shaken with hydrogen for 4 hours at 
70° in presence of platinum catalyst (previously reduced 
from 2 g. platinum oxide). The solution was filtered 
and evaporated under reduced pressure. The product 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol as long blades (25g. ) 
u.p.113-120

7:11-D0oxolsnost-l-onvl Acg©e^e,e^ - (cf. 33). The 
hydrogenated product (20 g.) from the foregoln' experiment
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vas dissolved in stabilised acetic acid (1 1.). The 
solution was stirred on the steam bath and chromic acid 
(13 g. ) in water (30 ml. ) was added during 30 minutes. 
Heating was continued for 1.5 hours, the solution cooled 
and poured into ice water. The solid product was 
coagulated by addition of sodium cLLloride, filtered, 
washed with water and dissolved in ether. The ether 
solution was washed with 5% aqueous sodium hydroxide, 
water and dried (NasoO* ). The dry product dissolved in
benzene (250 ml.) was filtered through a short column of 
alumina (200 g. ) and the column further eluted with 
benzene. The eluted material crystallised from methanol 
as yellow plates (12.5 g. ), m.p.161-164®. Further cryst
allisation from methanol gave 7)li-dioxolano8t-3~enyi 
acetate as yellow plates, m.p.156-153®, [a]p +92® (c,1.2). 
Light absorption in ethanol: Max. at 2700 A (r = 7570).

Found: 0,77.0$ H,10.4,
Calc, for C3»H50O4? 0,77.1$ H, 10.1 %.

7»11-Dloxoinnostnnyi Acetate.-v35) Zinc dust (75 g. ) 
was added in portions during 16 minutes to 7»ll-dioxo- 
lnnost-3-enyl acetate (12 g.) in boiling glacial acetic 
acid (500 ml. ). heating was continued for 1 hour, the
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acetic acid decanted and the zlnc further extracted with 
boiling acetic acid (260 ml.). The combined extracts 
were concentrated, poured into water and the solid 
collected in ether. The ether extract was washed with 
10, aqueous sodium carbonate, water and dried (NacSOc ).
The product crystallised from chloroform-methanol as 
plates (7.6 g.), m.p.220-221®. Further crystallisation
from the same solvent gave 7Ili-dioxoianostanyl acetate 
as plates, m.p.220-222®, +67® (c, 1.6). The compound
gave no colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform and 
showed no selective absorption in the ultra-violet.

Found: C,?7.1$ H,10.4 
Calc, fo CfftfcggOt* C,76.3j H, 10.4,.

ll-axalanosaiml. Acetate (20). - A solution of 7:11- 
-Bloxoianostanyl acetate (7.5 g.i in redistilled diethyl
ene glycol (260 ml. ) was heated with 100, hydrazine hydrate 
(3.3 ml.) at 200® for 1 hour . The mixture was cooled, 
then treated at 220-23C® for o hours with diethylene 
glycol (70 ml.) to which sodium (7.6 g.) had been added. 
After cooling, the mixture was poured into water, acidi
fied with hidrochloric acid and extracted with ether. The 
ethereal solution was washed with water,, dried (HagSOc), 
and evaporated to giie a yellow solli (7 g.) which was
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dissolved in pyridine (50 ml.) and acetic anhydride 
(50 ml.) and heated on the steam bath for 3 hours. The 
product (6.5 g.), isolated in the usual way, was dis
solved in light petroleum-benzene (9*1, 100 ml.) and 
percolated through a column (1.5 cm. z 20 cm.) of alumina 
(30 g.). Further elution with the same solvent (150 ml.) 
gave a fraction (6.5 g.), m.p.133-140*’. By reecrys-tullis—
ation from chloroform-methanol, 11-oxolanostanyl acetate 
was obtained as needles, m.p.143-144°, [aJ^ +63.7* (c,l.l).

Found* 0,79.2} M,11.4.
Calc, for Ca8He4O,* 0,79.0} h,11.2,0.

ll-HvdtoxYlano3tanYl Acetate (28). - 11-Ozolanostanyl 
acetate (2.4 g. ) in dry ether (100 ml.) was added to 
lithium aluminium hydride (2.5 g.) in dry ether (150 ml. )} 
the mixture was refluxed for 2.5 hours, cooled and diluted 
with ether. Excess hydride was decomposed by cautious 
addition of water. The suspension was washed with 5R 
sulphuric acid, water and dried (Na«SO<) Ether was
evaporated and the residue crystallised from chloroform
-methanol as needles (1.5 g.), m.p.190-191*. This 
material in dry pyridine (20 ml.) and acetic anhydride 
(20 ml.) was kept overnight at room temperature and then 
worked up in the usual way to give 11-hyCroxylanostanyl
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acetate which crystallised from chloroform-methanol as 
needles, m.p.216*, [a]p + 22 * (c,2.0).

Found* C,73.8{ H,11.5 
CclLc. for CggHggOg" 0,78*6} H,11.2$.

Lappat-sMl H-enyl Acetate. - 11-Hydtoxylanostnnyi 
acetate (650 mg. ) in dry pyridine (40 ml.) was treated 
with phosphorus oxychloride (5 ml. ) and the mixture 
heated on the steam bath for 3 hours, cooled and poured 
into water. The ether extract was washed with 35 sul
phuric acid, lO,$ sodium carbonate solution, water and 
dried (NagSO*). A solution of the product (640 mg.) in
light petroleum (100 ml.) was percolated through a column 
(1.6 cm. x 16 cm.) of alumina (30 g. ) which was eluted 
with light petroleum and light petroleum-benzene (9*1, 
then 4*1). The last solvent (450 ml.) eluted a fraction 
(500 mg. ) which was crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to give innost-9(ll)-enyl acetate as hexagonal plates, 
m.p.173-174*, [a]p +34* (c, 1.3). The compound gave a 
strong yellow colour with tetrnnittometnnne in chloroform 
Light absorption in ethanol* Max. at 2060 Z (4 = 4300).

Found: 0,31.4} H,11.3 
Calc, for CggHggOg* 0,31.6} H,11.7/j.
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LonoBt-9(iil-aP■lh. - A solution of ianlst-9(hl)-enyl 
acetate (100 mg.), from the foregoing experiment, in 3.! 
oethaoohlg potassium hydroxide (30 ml.) was refluxed for 
3 hours, cooled and poured into water. The ether extract 
was washed with water, dried (NagSO«) and evaporated. The 
residue crystallised from methanol to give lamst-adl)- 
-enol as matted needles (60 mg.), m.p.l66*, [a]D +73.6*
(c, 0>3).

Found* 0,33.7} H,12.3 
CaoUssO requires* 0,34.0} H,^^.

Hydrolysis, as above, of hanost-9(li)-enyh acetate obtained 
from cygloartanvh acetate gave an alcohol, o.p.167*,
[u]d +78° (e, 0.3).

Found! 0,33.3} H,12.4C.
The melting point was undepressed on mixing with lanost- 
-9(ll)-enoi described above.

Lanoatan^i ilctate (70). - Lanostenyl acetate (200mg.) 
in glacial acetic acid (1S0 ml.) was added to platinum 
catalyst (fron 300 mg. platinum oxide) in acetic acid 
(20 ml.). Shaking with hydrogen was carried out at 30* 
for 24 hours. The solution was filtered and evaporated
under reduced pressure. Crystallisation of the residue 
from chloroform-methanol gave laoostanyh acetate as fine
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needles (160 mg.), m.p.156-156", [a]D +41* (c, 1.2). The 
compound gave no colour with tettanittomethanc In chloro
form and showed no selective absorption in the ultra
-violet.

Found! C,31.4; H,12.1 
Calc, for Ca»Hg9O,: 0,31.3; H,11.9%.

12-0xolaoioat-9(ll)-enyl Acatate. - Ohromic acid 
(220 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (60 ml.) was added 
during 1 hour to a refluxing solution of lanost-9(ll)- 
-enyl acetate (500 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (60 ml.) 
The solution was heated for a further 2 hours and then 
kept at room temperature overnight. Metiamol was added 
and the mixture poured into water. Thee ether extract
was washed with 10.» sodium carbonate, water and dried

). A solution of the product (630 mg.) in light 
petroleum (100 ml.) was percolated through a column
(1.5 cm. x 13 cm.) of alumina (20 g.).
Fraction Elouant Volume Weight
1 - 3 Light petroleum 150 ml. •
4 - & Light petroleum* 

benzene (4*1)
350 162 mg. Crystalline

solid
21 • - 22 Benzene 100 30 Oum
23 - 29 1 " 3550 34 Crystalline

solid
30 - 34 Benzene: etheeOsl) 250 117 • 1
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Fractions (4-20) (132 mg.) were combined and crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol to give ianost-9(1l)-enyl 
acetate as hexagonal plates, m.p.170-171* alone and mixed 
with an authentic sample, [i]g +84* (c, 1.6). Fractions 
(23-34) (201 mg.) were combined and crystallised from 
methanol to give 12- oxol^st^ 1i ^-envl acetate as 
needles, m.p.134-136*, [a]g +91* (c, 0.6). The melting
point was undepressed on mixing with the compound, m.p. 
133-136*, isolated from the oxidation of acetate mixture, 
m.p.137-157* (see above). The compound gave no colour 
with tetranittometnnne in chloroform. Light absorption
in ethanol* Max. at 2420 A (f = 9800).

Found* C,79.3) H,10.9 
CssHasO* requires* C,79.3| H,10*3%.

Hydrogenation q£_ 12-Cxolanost-^(li )-£Qvl Afigtatfl- - 
(a) A solution of 12-oxolwiost-9(ll)-ernrl acetate (111nm;.) 
in glacial acetic acid (80 ml.) was sha^em with hydrogen 
at room temperature and atmospheric pressure for 6 hours 
in presence of platinum catalyst (previously reduced from 
100 mg. platinum oxide). The solution was filtered and 
evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue cryst
allised from methanol as small plates (30 mg.), m.p.l50- 
-16C*. Several recrystallisationt from the same solvent
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gave plates, o.p.166-167*, [a]D +87* (c, 0.4) which 
showed a strong yellow colour with tctraoltrlmethaoe in 
gtloroOo^n. The melting point was undepressed on
mixing with a sample of ianost-9(ll)-enyi. acetate, m.p. 
170-171*, [s]D +87* (c, 0.9).
(b) A solution of acetate
(100 mg.) in glacial acetic acid (100 ml. ) at 30* was 
shaken with hydrogen over platinum catalyst (from 200 mg. 
platinum oxide, not previously reduced) for 84 hours. The 
solution was filtered from platinum and evaporated under 
reduced pressure. Rie residue was extracted iitC ilght
petroleum (40 nOL. ) and the solution pejceoX&'eed 'tHrongH a
column (1 co. x 12 cm.) of alioHrs1 (10 g. ).

Fractions Slmont Volwae Weights
1-3 Llgght petroleum 60 ml. -
4-13 iLLgfft petroleum:’ 

benzene (9tl)
2000 64 ng . Crystalline 

solid, 0^.147*
14 - 17 LIlIi^ petroleum*- 

benzene (7l3)
30 28 Crystalline 

solid, mxp.161*

Fractions (4-17) were combined and cryshahliser from 
chloroform-methanol to give ianlshanyL. acetate as needles, 
o.p.1&6^, [xJi +40.6* (c, 0.7). The compowd gave no
colour with tetranitrlmettane and showed no selective
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absorption in the ultra-violet. The melting point was 
undepressed on mixing with the product, m•p,165-165®,
[i]d +41® (c, 1.2), of hydrogenation of lanost-9(ll)-enyl 
acetate (see above).

Foundi C,31.6; H,12.06 
Calc, for CggHggOg! 0,31,31; H,11.9%.

9»ll-bDoxvlanostanyl Acetate. - A mixture of lanost- 
-9(ll)-enyl acetate (100 mg.) and perhydrol (0,5 ml. ) in 
stabilised acetic acid (10 ml. ) was heated on the steam 
bath for 2 hours. The cooled solution was diluted with 
water and the crystalline product collected, washed with 
water, dried and recryseallised from methanol giving 
9»ll-eioxylunostamyl acetate (60 mg.) as plates, m.p.131- 
-132®, [aJp +29* (c, 0,7). The compound gives no colour 
with tettanltroucthane in chloroform and shows no select
ive ultra-violet light absorption.

Found* C,79.2; H,ll,4 
Cagi|<Oa requires: 0,79.0} U,11.2'.

lAnoal-7»9(ll l-dienvl Acetate. - 9i ll-Epoxy0anoseanyl 
acetate (130 mg.) in chloroform (6 ml. ) and glacial acetic 
acid (IS ml. ) vas treated with 43' hyCtobtouic acid (10 
drops). The solution was kept at room temperature for
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5 days and than poured into water. The ether extract 
wns washed with 10$ sodium carbonate solution, water 
and dried (”aaS04). Crystallisation of the product 
from methanol gave plates (30 mg.), m.p.159-102®.
Further crystallisation from methanol gave innott-7t9(W- 
-dlenyl acetate as plates, m.p.135-166°, (ajp +87* (c,l.l). 
The compound showed a red-brown colour with tetranitro- 
methnne in chloroform. Light absorption in ethanoli 
Maxima at 23S0 (4 = 15,300), 3430 (4 = 17,600) and 
2520 A (4 = 11,900).

Found; 0,^1.9; H,11.4 
Calc, for CssHskOs? C,32.C; H,11.2$.

Treatment qL UHHPiinl-9(ll l-flBZl AcslnlSL J ByflTQ«n 
Chloride. - Lmost-9(ll)-enyl acetate (200 mg.) in dry 
chloroform (25 ml.) at 0* was treated with a vigorous 
stream of dry hydrogen chloride for 3 hours. The solvent 
was evaporated under reduced pressure at 30* and the 
residue crystallised from ehlotofotn-methanol to yield 
hexagonal plates (170 mg.), m.p.172* alone and mixed with 
starting material, [d]p +33* (c, 1.0).

Treataart sL cycio^rlaavi. xltm. orrlnlng
iodine Stearate. - (a) cycior,ttanyl acetate
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(100 og.) and oonopyrldloe iodine stearate (200 mg., 2 
ools, prepared as in 76) were dissolved in dry chloroform 
(10 ml. ) and kept at room temperature for 7 days. After 
diluting with chloroform, the solution was washed with 
10C aqueous sodium thiosulphate, water and dried (NaaS04). 
The solvent was evaporated and the residue in benzene 
(100 ol.) was percolated through a column (1.6 cm. x 6 cm.) 
of alumina (10 g, ). Elution with further benzene (<2>0rnL) 
gave a fraction (103 og.) which crystallised from ctil-l- 
0lrm-oehhaooi as long needles (72 mg. ), m.p.130-131® alone 
and mixed with starting material, [a]j +53 • (c, 1.2).
(b) A solution of cvchoa-taoyh acetate (100 og.) and 
oooopyrlrinc iodine stearate (200 -s* , 2 mols.) in dry 
chloroform (10 ml.) was refluxed for 2 hours. After
cooling, the reaction mixture was worked up exactly as in 
(a). Svaapration of benzene gave a fraction (106 -s.)
which separated from gtlorl0orm-mehhaool as needles (70;i^.), 
m.p.130® undepressed on mixing with starting material,
[a]D +69* (c, □.S).

Treatment qL cycloArSaBZ. ApAWfi. t-atiafl
^•^yaachlorite) - (a) A solution of cvcloarhanyl acetate 
(260 mg. ) in dry carbon tetrachloride (10 ml.) was treated 
with redistilled i-butyl typochlorlrc (120 mg., 2 oola. )
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and the solution kept in the dark at room temperature for 
72 hours. After diluting the reaction mixture with 
carbon tetrachloride, irbutyl hypochlorite was decomposed 
by shaking with 10, aqueous potassium iodide acidified 
with acetic acid. The solution was washed with 10, 
sodium thiosulphate, water and dried (NaaS0<,). The
product crystallised from chloroform-methanol as needles 
(237 mg.), m.p.131-132® alone and mixed with starting 
material, [aJ^ +63.3* (c, 0.9).
(b) A soonfclon. of cycloprtMnyl acetate (!®0 img. ) in ddf 
carbon tetrachloride (10 ml.) was treated with redistilled 
^butyl hypochlorite (120 mg., 2 mois. ) and the solution 
refluxed, in the dark, for 4 hours. The reaction mixture 
was worked up exactly as in (a) above. The product 
(260 mg.) in light petroleum (50 ml.) was percolated 
through a column (9 on. x 1 cm,) of alumina (7 g. ).
Further elution with light petroleum (350 ml.) gave a 
fraction (170 mg.) which crystallised from chloroform
-methanol as needles, m.p.129-130* undepressed on mixing 
with starting material, [ak +59.2® (c, 0.7). Further 
elution of the column yielded no crystalline product.

jfrxo! Alaeate sj cycloArtanone. - A solution of cycle • 
artanone (200 mg. ) in O^^ropenyl acetate (25 ml. )
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containing one small drop of concentrated sulphuric 
acid, was heated on the steam bath for 3 hours. Solid 
potassium carbonate wns added and solvent evaporated 
under reduced pressure. The ether extract of the 
residue wns washed with 10< aqueous potassium carbonate, 
water and dried (Na^S04), The product crystallised from
methanol as needles (160 mg.), m.p.84-36*. Further 
crystallisation from methanol gave the enol acetate ns 
needles, m.p.37*, [a]j, +66.5* (c, 1.1). The compound
showed a strong yellow colour with tetranittometnane in 
chloroform. Light absorption in ethanol? Max. nt 
2000 A (4 = 1590).

Found* 0,32.0} H,11.5 
CaaHB,0% requires - 0,32.0} H,11.2/4

Hyltoiytlt f --'Enol Acetate aJ cycioArfatiQflli - a 
solution of end acetate (200 mg.) In 3.4®etlaniollc 
potassium hydroxide (50 ml.) vas refluxed for 2 hours.
The solution vns cooled and poured into voter. The ether 
extract vas vnshed with water and dried (NacS0<). Cryst
allisation of the product from methanol gave blades 
(150 rag. ), m.p.110* alone or mixed with cycloartanone. 
[alp +22* (c, 2.0). The product shoved a pale yellow
colour with tetranitromethane and no selective absorption
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in the uhh-a-violct.

l^-Pc^uhcxolxaolxt-9(Li )-cnyhl Acetate. - cycloArhxoyl 
acetate (1 g.) vas dissolved in dry, ethanol free 
gtlo-lfo-m (30 ol.) in a 250 ml. flask. Deuterium 
oxide (2 drops, 99.96,4) was added and the flask evacuated 
and filled with deuterium gtho-lre (prepared Oroo re- 
dlshiiLed phosphorus h-lghll-ldc and 99.96# deuterium 
oxide} isolated over oe-cu-y)) The flask was sealed 
and mechanically shaken Oo- 36 Iou-s. The solvent was 
evaporated and the residue crystallised from ctllro0l-m- 
-mehhxooi as plates (0.93 g. ), m.p. 140-160*). This 
material in stabilised acetic acid (76 ol.) was stl-rer 
on the steam bath and gt-omlg acid (0.23 g. ) in 90,4 
acetic acid added ru-inl 6 minutes. Heating was continued 
Oo- 10 minutes and the mixture plu-ed into water. The 
ether extract was washed with 10a sodium ca-bloate, water 
and d-ier (Na^SO*). A solution of the product (0.96 g. )
in light petroleum (100 ml.) was percolated through a 
column (2 co. x 12 co. ) of alumina (30 g. )• Elution 
with iilth pct-oieum (600 ml.) yielded a fraction (0.45g.) 
which crystallised from ghlo-lfl-m-mchhaooi as plates, 
m)P)170-172o) Further crdstaLLisahlon from the same 
solvent gave 1^-rau^te^lhxnlsh-9(li 1-^! agCtiLhiO as
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plates, m.p.173®, [aJj +34® (c, 1.2). The melting point 
was undepressed on mixing with a sample of lanost-9(00)- 
-diyO acetate, m.p.173-174® The compound showed a
strong yellow colour with tettanittomcthanc in chioroform. 
Mass spectrograph^ detersltnition gave deuterium content 
as 0.315 gram atoms per gram molecule.

Found 0,31.6} H,11.7 
CasHeeOa requires: 0,31,6} H,11.0.£

(ii )-£nxi Acetate.. - A
solution of 19-dcutetolanose-9(ll)-cnyl acetate (200 mg.) 
in Analar acetic acid (30 ml.) was refluxed and chromic 
acid (BOO mg. ) in Analar acetic acid (30 ml. ) added 
during 1 hour. Heating was continued for 2 hours and 
the solution kept at room temperature overnight. Methanol 
was added and the mixture poured into water. The ether
extract was washed vrth 10} sodium carbonate solution, 
water and dried (Haa3O*). A solution of the product
(212 mg.) in light petroleum (25 ml.) was percolated 
through a column (1 cm. x 10 era.) of alumina (6 g. ). 
Elution with light petroleum-benzene (1i1, 160 ml. ) gave 
a fraction (130 mg.) which crystallised from methanol as 
needles (60 mg.), u.p.I79-33c®. Further crystallisation
from methanol gave 10-Ccueetolanost-12-oxo-9 (ll )-enyl
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acetate as needles, m.p.133* alone or mixed with a sample
of 12-exolanest-9(ll)-enyi acetate, [a]g +90* (c, 0.7).
The compound showed no colour with tcttanlttometnnne in
chloroform. Ught absorption in ethanol? Max. at

e2410 A (4 a 9,000). Mass tpccttogtapnlc determination 
gave deuterium content as 0.811 gram atoms per gram 
molecule.

Found: 0,79.4} 1,10.9 
CggHggOg requires: 0,79.3} H,10.3>
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^lo-oflploiflablc i-&ehhoo■ . sL Qplan Hare- - Opium 
oaro (1 kg.) was extracted with boiling ghllro0ooo (2x4 1.). 
The extracts were combined, evaporated to a volume of 4 1. 
and vaster with 3H tyd-lghlo-ic acid (2 x 3 1.) and water 
(3 1.). Evaporation of chhoroOoom gave a brown gum 
(130 g.) which was extracted with a mixture of boiling 
benzene (300 ml.) and ethanol (2 1.) leaving uorissohved 
a quantity (10 g.) of rubber-like raaheriaL) Potassium 
hydroxide (120 g.) in the minimum of water was added to 
the boiling extract and refluxing continued for 3 hours.
The hot solution was then poured into water (10 1.) and 
the suspension extracted with ether (6 1., 2 x 2.6 1.).
The ether extract was washed with water, evaporated, and 
the residue r-ler by azeotropic distillation (using 
benzene) to give an orange gum (43 g. ). This non
-saponifiable fraction was dissolved in acetone and the 
solution evaporated to a volume of 100 ml The solution 
was kept at room temperature for 4 hours and partly 
crystalline solid (13.S g.) separated. Mlhter liquors
were diluted to 100 ml. and kept lac-olgtt at room temp
erature when x further quantity (2.5 g. ) of solid
separated.
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Chromatography qL )Acetonc-ctystallisel Fraction. - 
A solution of the oombined acetone-crystallised solid 
(21 g.) in benzene (600 ml.) was percolated through a 
column (4.5 cm. x 32 cm.) of alumina (620 g. ). The 
column was eluted as shown below.

Fractionsi Eluant Volume Weight Description
1 - 3 Benzene 4 1. 1.17 g. Cum
9 - 20 Benzene ) e ther (95:5) 6 3.21 White solid

21 - 25 i t 2.5 0.92 Qqm
20 - 43 1 » (90»10) 9 7.11 i t

44 - 52 11 (30<20) 4.5 2.35 1 i

53 — 58 i i (50150) 3 1.61 t i

59 — 67 i« 4.6 1.16 t •

63 - 70 Benzene:methanol
(90H0)

1.5 2.72 Brown gum

Fractions (1-8) and (69-70) did not crystallise 
readily and have not been further examined.

l-^^onaco3Bn-lO-ol. - Fractions (9-20) of the fore
going chromatogram were combined and crystallised from 
chloroform as plates (1.4 g. ), ^£.31-82°. Further 
crystallisation from ethyl acetate gave A-nonacosan-lO-ol 
as prisms, m.p.31-82*, [a]£> i 0* (c, 2.6), showing no
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colour with tetrani troueehanc in chloroform and no 
selective absorption in the ultra-violet region. The 
compound gave no colour in the Llebermann-Butchatde test.

Found: 0,31,3; H,14.2 
Calc, for CgiHeoO” 0 H,1^.2^#.

cvclo,LaudefloO.) - Fractions (21-53) (above) were 
combined and crystallised from methanol to yield needles 
(6.9 g. ), m.p. 121-123®, [alp +46® (c, 1.8). Further
crystallisation from methanol gave cyclolauCenol as 
needles, m.p. 123-125®, +46® (c, 1.5), showing a pale
yellow colour with tcttanitrouethanc in chloroform.
Light absorption in ethanol? Max. at 2050 A (4 = 1145).

Found: 0,34.6,34.4; H,11.9,12.1 
CsiHesO requires: 0,34.5; 1,11.$$.,

In the Licbetmann-BurcharCe test the compound gave a blood 
red solution having a green fluorescence.

d-I|^es^l^ia^'^:0O-ZO Acetate.. - .i-Nonacosan-OO-ol 
(400 mg.) in pyridine (20 ml.) and acetic anhydride (IObL) 
was heated in the steam bath for 4 hours. The solution 
was poured into water and the product collected in ether. 
The ether extract was washed with 3N hydrochloric acid, 
water and dried (NaaSO*). The solvent was evaporated
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and the product crystallised from ethyl acetate-methanol 
as plates (376 og.), m)P)44-45w. Sveeral cxyrstallis-
atilns O-oo the same solvent gave C-nloacosao-lO-yl 
acetate as rectangular plates, m)P)44)6-46)6*.

Found: 0,79.6; ^13.3 
Calc, for Ci&HiiOi: 0,79,3; H,13«47.

n-Nooaclsan-lO-one. - A solution of i—oooaglsao-lO-lh 
(500 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (100 ol.) was stirred 
at 60® and ctoomic acid (110 mg.) in acetic acid (26 ol.) 
added during 30 minutes. Shir-lng vas continued for 
1 hour and the mixture kept at room temperature lveonighh. 
Methanol was added, the mixture poured into wate- and the 
suspension extracted with ether. The ether extract was 
washed with water and dried (NxiSOi). The product
crystallised from ethyl acetate as plates (427 mg. ), m.p.

By further crystallisation, a~nonacosan- 
-10^^ was obtained as plates, m)P)74)6-76)5<>.

Found: 0,32.4; H,14.0 
Calc, Ooo CiiHixO: 0,32.4; ^13.3,

n-Monaclflaoe. - Sodium (260 og.) dissolved in 
absolute ethanol (16 ml.) was added to L-nonaco3JXO-1O-lne 
(226 mg. ) and liifoazine hyd-ate (100%, 2 ml. ) and the
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mixture heated at 200-210* for 13 hours. The reaction 
mixture was cooled, poured into water and extracted with 
ether. The ether extract after being washed with 3N 
hydrochloric acid, water and dried (NagSOg) was evaporated. 
Crystallisation from ethyl acetate gave filnomlcosane as 
plates (136 mg.), m.p.63-64*.

Found: 0,34.3; H,14.8 
Calc, for CBitlao? 0,35.2; H,14.8%.

cycioLnulcnyl Acetate. - sz&ic.jaulcnol (850 mg. ) in 
dry pyridine (10 ml.) and acetic anhydride (6 ml. ) vas 
kept at room temperature overnight and then poured into 
water. The ether extract was washed with 3N hydrochloric
acid, saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, water and 
dried (NosSCS). The ether was evaporated and the product
crystallised from chloroform-methanol as blades (191 mg. ), 
m.p.113-119®. Further crystallisation from the same 
solvent gave cyclold^^y! acetate as blades, m.p. 120-121 *, 
[a]p +66* (c, 1.5, 0.9), showing a plae yellow colour with 
tetranitroaetnnne in chloroform.
Light absorption in ethanol: Max. at 2060 A (4 s 1500).

Found? C,32.3; H,11.5
CasHea^s requires- C,32.1; H,11.3%.
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cycloJeal09SlV,l Benzofi^t^e^• cycloLaudenol (400 mg. )
in dry pyridine (5 ml.) and redistilled benzoyl chloride 
(1 ml.) was refluxed for 1.5 hours. The solution was 
cooled, poured into water and the suspension extracted 
with ether. The extract was washed with 3N hydrochloric 
acid, 6% sodium hydroxide solution, water and dried 
(NagSOg). The ether was evaporated and the product 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give needles 
(414 mg.), m.p.190-192®. Several crystallisations from 
the same solvent yielded cyclolauCenyl benzoate as 
needles, m.p.19&-195®, [aJ]) +63® (c, 0.3, 0.21) showing a 
pale yellow colour with tetraritromethane.

Found: C,33.6; H,10.5 
CssHoc°o requires: C,33.3; H,10.4%.

The benzoate (200 mg. ) in 5,4 ethanolic potassium hydroxide 
solution (100 ml.) was refluxed for 3 hours. The solution 
was poured into water and the product collected in ether. 
Crystallisation from methanol yielded needles (110 mg.), 
n.p.125® alone and mixed with cyc0olauCcno^l. [aJ$ +45®
(c, 1.0).

cyoloLauCcnone. - A solution of cyclolaudenol 
(460 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (100 ml.) at room 
temperature was treated with chromic acid (95 mg. ) in
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acetic acid (20 ml.) during 30 minutes. The solution 
vas kept overnight at -oom heoperahuoe and then methanol 
arrer) The mixture vas poured into water and the 
product golhegher in ehte-) After being washed with ■,« 
sodium ca-bloahc solution, water and dried UlagSO.) the 
ether solution was evaporated. The residue was goysh- 
ahhiser 0oom methanol to give blades (236 mg.), m.p.ll2- 
-114°. A second crop of blades (47 og. ), m)P)iL.L.*, was 
obtained from the mother liquor. The combined oate-lal 
was several times crystallised from methanol to yield 
cvglolaureolne as blades, m)P)ll50, [a]g +19* (c, 1.3), 
showing a pale yellow colour with tehraolholoehtaoc in 
gtllOl0ooo.

Found! 0,34.31 H,11.6 
CotHeoO requires* 0,34.4} H,LL.8$.

lVellLauraoai Acetate. - gygloiaurcoyh acetate 
(600 mg.) in glacial acetic acid (150 ml.) was shaken, 
at atmospheric pressure and hcmpeoahuoe, with hydrogen 
in presence o0 platinum catalyst (previously reduced from 
300 mg. platinum oxide). After 30 minutes absorption o0 
hyrollcn ceased and the solution was 0ilherer from 
platinum and evaporated under -educed pressure. Coyst- 
ahllsatilo 0-om ghhl-o0o-o-mehtaooh yielded needles
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(440 mg.), m.p.131-133°. Further crystallisation from 
the some solvent gave cyclolaulanvi acetate as neellet, 
m.p.132-133*, [aJo +50* (c, 0.8, 0.7) showing a pale 
yellow colour with 10^011X^40^.10 and no selective 
ultra-violet light absorption.

Found: C,31.3} H,11.7
CtsHteOa requires: 0,31.75) H,11.8A.

cvcloLaudanol. - A solution of eye101.^01x1 acetate 
(130 mg.) in 3/» ethnnolic potassium hydroxide (100 ml. ) 
was refluxed for 3 hours, cooled and poured into water. 
The ether extract was washed with water, dried (Na^SO.) 
and evaporated. The product crystallised from methanol 
as needles (115 mg. ), m.p.133-134*. Several crystallis
ations from methanol gave eyelolaudanol ns needles, m.p. 
133-134’, [u]g +43* (c, 0.9, 0.3).

Found: 0,33.9} H,12.1 
CsiHg.0 requires! 0,34.1} H,12.3A.

cyciolnulenyl Agitate Oxide. - To 2X21010^0^1 
acetate (500 mg.) in chloroform (10 ml.) nt 0* was oIIcI 
a chloroform solution of po^e^olc acid (1.7 ml.,
106 mg. ml., 1.2 mol.). The mixture was kept at 0 * for 
24 hours and then a sample (2 ml.) withdrawn and titrated
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with standard sodium ehlosulphats solution. Comparison 
with a blank experiment shoved reaction of acetate with 
0.93 mol. of perbenzoic acid. The remainder of the 
reaction mixture was diluted with ciioroform and washed 
with 10,'t aqueous sodium thiosulphate, 10$ aqueous sodium 
hydroxide, water and dried ^^agSOg). The solvent was
evaporated and the residue crystallised from methanol as 
needles (333 mg.), m.p.160-161®. Further crystallis
ation gave cyvlolmldsn.vi acetate oxide as needles, m.p.163 
-164°, [alj) $54® (c, 1.2, 1.3) showing a pale yellow 
colour with tctranltroucehane and no selective absorption 
in the ultra-violet-

Found: 0,79.0; H,10.9 
CssHs<0s requires: 0,79.5; l,10.94-

cyclol^udenyl Acetate bibrOUlCC, - A solution of 
bromine in acetic acid (7.5 ml., 16.1 mg./ml., 1.1 mol. ) 

was added to cyclo-lauderyl acetate (300 mg. ) in acetic 
acid at room temperature. The product crystallised from 
the reaction mixture as needles (210 mg.), m.p.170-171® 
(Cccoup. ). Several crystallisations from chloroform
-methanol gave cyclolauCeny0 acetate dibromide as needles, 
m.p.179-130® (decomp.), [oJj$ +33® (c, 1.0, 0.3, 0.7).
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The compound gave a pal© yellow cllluo with tetramLtrl- 
methane and showed no selective ultra-violet light 
absorption.

Founds C,62.7{ H,8.7 
C83,64OgB-s requires: C,01*7) H,3.5>.

Laudanyl Acetate. - A solution of caghoLauraodi 
acetate (1 g.) in dry ghhlrl0oro (50 ml.) at 0* was 
treated with a vigorous stream of dry tyrrlgeo chloride 
Cu-Ioi 3 hours. The solvent was then evaporated under 
reduced pressure and the crude residue dissolved in 
glacial acetic acid (100 ol. }. The solution was shaken
with tyrrlgen at 80® foo 7 hours in presence of platinum 
catalyst (from 600 og. platinum oxide not previously 
reduced). After filtration 0oom platinum, the solution 
was evaporated uorer reduced pressure and the residue 
crystallised from lhllrl0orm-mehtaoli as needles (690 mg.), 
O)P)163-156•, [a], +36® (c, 1.3) showing a yellow colour 
with tetraoLtrlmehtaoe. A solution of this material 
(690 og. ) in stabilised acetic acid (100 ml.) was stirred 
on the steam bath and chromic acid (400 mg.) in acetic 
acid (26 ol.) was added during 30 minutes. The solution 
was heated for 1 hour, cooled, methanol was added and the
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mixture poured into water. The ether extract was washed 
with 2N hydrochloric acid, 6 ? aqueous sodium hydroxide, 
water and dried (NagSO<). A solution of the yellow
product (670 rg.) in light petroleum (50 ml. ) was per
colated through g column (1.5 cm. x 12 cm. ) of alumina 
(20 g.).

Fractions (2-10) (230 rg.) eluted by light petroleum 
(500 ml. ) crystallised from chlotofoto)-tgetnanol as needles 
(196 mg.), m.p. 169-171 Further crystallisation gave 
laulanyl acetate ns needles, m.p.171°, [a^g +32» (c, 1.2, 
1.1). Thc compound showed no colour with 00X^110^- 
methnne and no selective absorption in the ultra-violet.

Founds 0,31.2; H,12.3 
CeeHttCe requires? 0,31.41; H,12.O%.

Fractions (11-12) (280 mg. ) cluted by methanol (100 ml. ) 
were combined with the corresponding fractions (640 mg. ) 
obtained by chioimgoggaphy of the product (2.2 g. ) of a 
repeat experiment Thc combined material (920 mg. ) 
dissolved in pyridine (20 ml.) and acetic anhydride (lOmL) 
was heated on the steam bath for 3 hours. After working 
up in thc usual way n solution of the product (790 mg. ) 
in lighO petroleum (50 ml. ) was percolated through n 
column (1.5 cm. x 14 cm.) of alumina (£5 g. ). Fractions
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(1-0) (260 mg. ) cIu-cC by light petroleum (300 ml. ) 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol as needles (152 mg. ) 
m.p. 170-171® alone and mixed with la^anyl acetate, [aJj)

t

+34® (c, 1.2).
Fractions (3-10) (170 mg.) eluted by light petroleum

-benzene (30:20, 150 ml.) crystallised from methanol as 
pale yellow needles, m.p.133-134® alone and mixed with 
7:ll-Cioxolaud-3-enyl acetate (see below), [aJp +67.5®
(c, 0.6).
Light absorption in ethanol: Max. at 2720 A (4 - 6900). 
Further elution of the column gave no homogeneous product.

Laudane!. - A solution Of lauCanyl acetate (73 mg. ) 
in 3% methanolic potassium hydroxide solution (50 ml. ) 
was refluxed for 3 hours, cooled and poured into water.
The ether extract was washed with water, dried (N&gSO<) 
and evaporated. The residue crystallised from chloroform
-methanol to give lulConol as fine needles (65 mg. ), m.p. 
200-201®, [aJD +21® (c, 0.9).

Found: 0,34.0; H,12.3 
CciHccO requires: 0,33.7; H,12.T$6.

^Laudaflone.- - A solution of chronic acid (100 mg. ) in 
stabilised acetic acid (20 ml.) was added, with stirring, 
during 30 minutes to a solution of lauda^ol (500 mg. ) in
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Anala- benzene (20 ml. ) and acetic acid (100 ol.) at 40*. 
The solution was kept at rno temperature lvernlgtt, 
methanol added and the mixture poured into water. The 
ether extract was washed with 10c sodium ca-booahe 
solution, water and dried (NagSOc ). The ether was
evaporated and the residue crystallised from chloroform- 
-oehtaoll to give iaurxnloc as small plates (360 mg. ), 
o.p.131-132% [a]D +14® (c, 0.3, 1.0).

Found: 0,34.1; h,12.6 
CxxHb<O requires: 0,34.1; H,1^J'.3&^.

Laudane. - Laudanloc (200 mg. ) with hydrazine 
tyrrate (100/3, 2 ol.) and a solution of sodium (260 mg. ) 
in absolute ethanol (10 ml. ) was heated at 200® for 13 
hours. The reaction mixture was cooier and poured into 
water. The suspension was extracted with ether and the 
extract washed with 3N tyrrogtllric acid, water and dried 
(Na^SO*). A solution of the product in light petroleum
(26 ml. ) was filtered through a column (1 cm. x 9 co. ) o0 
alumina (6 g. ). Slutlm with lilth petroleum (50 ml.)
yielded a fraction (130 mg. ) which crystallised from 
chloroform-—at tha^l to give laudane as plates (146 mg.), 
o.p. 148-143®, [a]ju +26® (c, 1.6, 1.7) showing no goiluo 
with tehraolhrlraehhane in gtlorlflrm and no absorption in
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Ohc ultra-violet,
Found! H,13.2

Callee requires! H,13«2,C

Laulcn/1 AcsOnOo. - (a.) A solution of cyciolaulnnyl 
acetate (1 g. ) la dry chloroform (50 ml. ) at 0® wns 
treated with a vigorous stream of dry hydrogen chloride 
for 3 hours. Thc solvent was evaporated under reduced 
pressure and the product crystallised from chloroform- 
-aeOngnoi as needles (770 mg. ), m.p. 145-165®, [a]j) +62®
(c, 1.5) shoo’lng g s'fcmie yellow with OcttanOOro-
mcthane. absorption in eCOnnolL Mnx. gt 2030 A
(4 = 3100). Six tegtyttallOsatOons from clilroform- 
-methanol gnvc laulenyl acetate as needles (30 mg. ), m.p. 
173-174®, [ajg +31® (c, 0.9). adbsojrp’fclon in
ethanol' Max. at 2060 A (4 = 3100).

Found* 0,31.4} H,11.5.
C s Os requi res? C,31.75;H ,11,8,.

(b) A solution of cyjelolaud^nmyl (118 g. ) In diry
chloroform (50 ml.) was treated with hydrogen chloride 
gs in (a) to give meclict (1.47 g. ), m.p.145-155®. Chromic 
acid (440 mg. ) in 90% acetic acid (25 ml. ) was oIIcI, with 
stirring, during 5 minutes to a solution of this material 
(1.47 g.) in ttgbilOtcl acetic acid (100 ml.) heated on
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the stean bath. The mixture was heated for 10 minutes, 
poured into water and the product ex-raceed with ether.
The ether extract was washed with 10$ sodiura carbonate 
solution, water and dried (N^gSOi). A solution of the
yellow product (1.40 g. ) in light petroleum (100 ml. ) was 
percolated through a column (2 cm. x 16 cm. ) of alumina 
(46 g.).

Fractions ilouune Volume Weight DesasCptlan M.p.
1-11 Light petroleum 11C^C^al^. 60Omg. White solid 171-173®
12-24 Light petroleum:

benzene (30:20) 1300 300 Oum
2-30 Light petroleum; 

benzene (60:60) 600 270 Yellow crystals 134-135
31 - 32 Benzene 200 67 Oum
33 - 37 »» 600 120 White solid 133-139

Fractions (1-11) crystallised from chloroform-methanol as 
blades (511 mg.), ^.jp.171-^7^3^'^. Pirrther crystallisation
from the sou© solvent gave blades, m.p.173® alone and 
mixed with laudenyl acetate from (et), taJ *80® (c - 1.4). 
Light absorption in ethanol: Max - art 20060 A 4 - ^^00).

Found: C,8I:tt
Calc, for CaaHgeOa: C,31.7tj H,.!*./).

Fractions (25-30) were combined and crystallised from 
methanol as light yellow blades (175 mg.), m.p.133-194^®^;
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Further crystallisation yielded 7t11-rloxllaud-3-eod^l 
acetate as light yellow blades, m.p. 136°, ta]jj +71*
(c, 1.1) ■

O

Light absorption in ethanol* Max. at 2700 A (4 = 7400).
Found! C,77'0} ^10.6

CxxHciO* requires: C,77.3} H,10.2%.
Fractions (33-37) were combined and gryshalliscr 0roo 
metLunol ss needles (60 mg.), m'p'139-191*. Hccryshallls- 
atlon from methanol gave blades, o.p.192-193® slloe and 
mixed with 12-lxllaur-9(li)-eoyl acetate (see below)
[xLl) +86® (c, 1.4)'
Light absorption in ethanol* Max. at 2410 A (4 * 11,400).

12-0x01x^-9(11 ) envl Acetate. - Ctooolg acid (SOOog. ) 
in Anala— acetic acid (50 ml.} was added Cu-Ioi 1 hour to 
s refluxing solution o0 lsudcoyl acetate (300 mg. ) in 
Anslar acetic acid (50 ml.). Heating was continued for
2 hours and then oettsoll arr.ed and the mixture poured 
into water. The ether extract was washed with 10;? sodium 
carbonate solution, water and dried (SNagSC*). A solution 
o0 the product (283 mg.) in 1^^ petroleum (26 ml.) was 
percolated htolult a column (1 co. x 14 era. ) o0 alumina 
(9 g.).
Frsghllos (2 - 6) (37 og.), eluted by light petroleum
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(125 mJ.), gtytOgliOtcl from chlotoforn-meOnonol as blades 
(30 mg.), a.p.371-172o alone and mixed with loudeny! 
gcctgtc, showing a tOtone yellow colour with Octtamitrr- 
methoae .
Fractions (10-21) (130 mg.), elutcd by bcnzene-light 
petroleum (£0:50, 150 ml.), benzene (75 ml. ) ond benzene- 
-eOnct (30*20, 75 ml.), crystallised from aeOngnol ns 
blades (ICC mg,), m.p.192-1S3<0 Several t•gtystollls-
aOiont from methanol gave 12-oxoloud-9(ll)-anei acetate 
as blades, m.p.194*, [a]D +87® (c, 0.9, 0.3), showing mo 
colour with tcOrgnOttom3tnomc in chloroform.

a
Light absorption in ethanol? tlax. at 2410 A (4 3 10,300).

Found* C,80.0$ H,10.9
amsHBAO) requires: 0,79.65 H,10.9\.

7*li-Dioxolgudanyi Acetate. - Zinc dust (1 g.) was 
oIIcI in portions to a refiwcime solution of 7:11-10oxo- 
laud-3-cnyi acetate (50 mg. ) On stabilised occOOc acid 
(10 mi.). Refluxing vas continued for 1 hour amd them 
the solution was decanted from zinc which was further 
extracted with boiling; acctic acid (10 ml. ). The occIIc 
acid solutions were combined and poured Onto water. The 
ether cxtr'ct was washed with 10;? sodium corbon'to solut
ion, water amd dried (NogSC,). The cther wns them
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evaporated and the residue crystallised from methanol 
as plates (34 mg.), u.p.241-342® ^crystallisation
gave 7»ll-dloxQlaudanyl acetate as plates, m.pj241’, [a]D 
+60.6® (c, 1.6) showing no colour with tetranittouethane 
and no selective absorption in the ultra-violet.

Found* 0,77.2; H,10j7 
Csi^aO* requires* 0,77.0; H,10.€^i^.

erisnorcycloAtton -24-aldehvd.e Acetate. - A solution 
of eyclofircnyl acetate (4 g. ) in dry chloroform (200 ml. ) 
at -46® was treated with ozonised oxygen (10.4 ml. O1/min.,
2 mois. ) for 40 minutes. After the solution had warmed
to room temperature, glacial acetic acid (50 ml.) was 
oCCcC. Zinc dust (4 g.) was added during 30 minutes, 
the solution being stirred and the temperature kept below 
20®. After stirring for a further 30 minutes, the chloro
form solution was filtered and washed with saturated 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate, water and dried (Na^SO*). The 
solvent was evaporated and the residue crystallised from 
aqueous acetone as prisms (2.33 g.), m.pj155-160* (decomp.). 
Rccrysea0lisaelon from the same solvent gave erisnorcyclo- 
-ar tan-24-aOCehyde acetate as prisms, nup.^-W?® Hecomp.), 
[aJj) +69.6® (c, 2»0) showing a pale yellow colour with 
tetrani etomethanc and no selective absorption in the
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ultra-violet.
Founds C,73.7$ H,10.6 

Ca^«6°8 requires: 0,73.7$ H,10)6n-
Attempted cryshallisahllo of h^lxolrcvcloaohao-24-alrehvre 
acetate from aqueous methanol gave 24*24-rllachtlxyh-isno-- 
gvglla^tsoyl acetate as prisms, ..p.186-126® depressed to 
116® on mixing with sharhlol —ate-ial, [a] +63® (c, 1.1)

Found* 0,76.0$ H,10'7 
C3iHbb04 requires* H,10)7%.

To a refluxing solution of h^L3no^cycloarhan-24-aldehyde 
acetate (260 mg. ) in methanol (20 ol. ) was arrer hydroxyl- 
amine tyrrogtllridc (300 og') and sodium acetate (600 og. ) 
in water (1 ol.) and oehtaoll (16 al.)' Refluxing was 
continued for 2 hours and then the reaction mixture was 
poured into water snd the product collected in ether in 
the usual way- Crystallisation from methanol gave the 
oxime as needles (190 og.), O'p.198e.

Found i 0,76.7; H,10.1 
Cs9^i«vOaN requires* 0,76.1$ ^10.3%.

24-Oxlbisnlrcaclla-tsovl Ao-stAte, - A solution of 
t-isnlrgycllartan-a4-alrchyre acetate (1.4 g. ) in dry 
ether (20 ml. ) and rilxao (10 ol. ) was treated with a dry 
ethereal solution (50 ml.) o0 riazoochtane (from 6 g.
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H-nitrosomethyl urea). The reaction mixture was kept at 
room temperature for 3 days amd thc solvent wns evapor
ated under reduced pressure. A solution of the product 
(1.5 g. ) in light pctroleu^-benzcnc (30*20, 150 ml.) wos 
percolated through a column (2.5 cm. x 17 cm. ) of alumina 
(60 g. ). «
Fr'dions (5-22) (350 mg. ), eluted by light petroleum
-benzene (60*40, 1200 ml.; 40*60, 600 ml.), were combined 
and crystallised from methomol os plotes (670 mg.), m.p. 
163-170®. Further crystallisation gave 24-oxrbOtnorcyclo- 
0^0171 acetate os plates, m.p.170’, [o]D +63* (c, 1.2) 
showing o pale yellow colour with tcOrnnOtromeOnnme and 
no selective ultra-violet light absorption.

Found! 0,78.9} H,10.6 
CsoHasO, requires: 0,78.9; ^10.630

To a refluxing solution of 24-oxohlsroo tyclo^g^Oonyi acetate 
(100 mg.) On methanol (15 ml.) was oIIcI hydroxyl'mlne 
hydrochloride (200 mg.) and sodium acetate (400 mg.) On 
water (1 ml.) amd methanol (10 mi.). Refluxing was con
tinued for 2.5 hours and then the reaction mixture wns 
poured into water and thc product isolated On the usual 
way. Crystallisation from chloroform-methanol gnvc the 
onime os plates (35 mg.), m.p.219-220®.
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Foundi 0,76.2} H,10.0 
C1ol4cOcN requires! 0,76.4}

Chromic acid (20 g.) In stabilised acetic acid (10 ml.) 
was added during 30 minutes to 24-oxob0snotcycloattanyl 
acetate (100 mg.) in acetic acid (25 ml.) at room 
temperature. The solution was kept overnight at room 
temperature but shoved no colour change to indicate 
reaction. Methanol was added to the mixture which was 
then poured into water and the product collected in ether 
in the usual way. Ctystalllsatlon from methanol gave 
plates (72 mg.), Ujpj153-169® alone and mixed with 
starting material, [c]q +63" (c, 1.0).

24-oxanorcyclolteoByl Acetate. - a solution of ixis- 
norcyc0oatean-34-aldeh ■Vde acetate (2.3 g. ) in dry ether 
(30 ml. ) and dioxan (20 ml.) was treated with a dry ether 
solution (120 ml.) of Clazoeehane (from 12 g. N-hitroso- 
ethyl urea). The reaction mixture was kept at room temp
erature for 2 days and then evaporated under reduced 
pressure to give a gum which was dissolved in light petrol
eum (100 ml.) and filtered through a column (13 cm. x 2.5cm,) 
of alumina (90 g.).
Fractions (5-7) (650 mg.), eluted by light petroleum
-benzene (30t20, 460 ml.), separated from aqueous methanol
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as mixed crystals, O)p*95-1O0• which yielded no homo
geneous compound.
Fractions (3-23) (1.19 g. ), eluted by light pehrllcum- 
-benzene (30l2C, 1060 ol.$ 60:60, 1360 ml.), crystallised 
O-oo aqueous methanol as blades (1 g. ), o.p. 116-117®. 
Hec^ystalllsatloo from aqueous methanol gave 24-oxonor- 
lyglla^hsoyl acetate as blades, l)P)112•, [a]D +67" (c,^) 
showing a pale yellow gllluo with heh-aoitrooethane and 
no selective absorption in the ultra-violet.

Found: C,73.9$ H,10.3 
CxiHuOg requires: 0,79.1$ H>10)7%).

Hyrolxylaoloe tyrrlghlorirc (300 mg. ) and sodium acetate 
(600 mg. ) in water (1 ol. ) and methanol (16 ol. ) were 
added to a -cOIuxIoi solution of 24-lXlno-gycllartaoyl 
acetate (200 mg.) in methanol (20 ml.). The oixtu-e was 
refluxed for 3 tlurs, ..poured into water and the product 
isolated in the usual way. Crystallisation from methanol 
gave the oxime as needles (140 og. ), O)P)160•.

Founds 0,77.2$ ^10.4 
C>iHa i0#I requires « 0,7^.^$ H,1^.^^^.

24-OxoolrcaQloarhanal acetate (100 og.) in stabilised 
acetic acid (20 ml.) was treated with ctololc acid (20 mg.) 
in acetic acid (10 ml. ) exactly as for 24-lxlblsnlrgy■clo-
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0^01x1 acetate (see above). The product crystallised 
from methanol gs blades (70 mg.), m.p.115-117° alone amd 
mixed with tOgttOne material, [a]jp +57® (c, 1.1).

34-MeOhylgygloar-ts^fltO AceOateo - To a stirred sus
pension of magnesium (140 mg., 6 g. atoms) On dry ether 
(10 ml,) wns aHed Osooropyl bromide (700 mg., 6 mois. ) 
in ether (20 ml.), during 30 minutes. After being 
stirred and refluxed for 1 hour the solution was cooled. 
24-CxobO3noteygloatOanyl acetate (430 mg., 1 mol.) im 
ether (50 mi. ) wns oIIcI during 30 minutes Oo the stirred 
GrOgnarl solution and then the mixture was refluxed for 2 
hours. The reaction mixture was diluted with ether, 
added to 3N hydrochloric acid and the ether layer washed 
with 3N hydrochloric gcld, water and dried (NaaSO4). The 
cthcr was evaporated, the residue On pyridine (10 ml. ) 
and acetic anhydride (10 ml. ) kept at room temperature 
overnight and the reaction mixture worked up On the usual 
way Oo give white gummy solid (450 mg, ). This material, 
without further purification, was dissolved On pyridine 
(40 ml. ) gad phosphorus oxychloride (5 ml. ) and heated on 
the steam both for 3 hours. After pouring the cooled 
solution into water, the product was collected in cther. 
The 0x0^^ was washed with 3T hydrochloric acid, 10%
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aqueous sodium bicarbonate, water and dried (Na^SO*).
The ether was evaporated and a solution of the brown 
residual gum (200 mg. ) in light petroleum (25 ml. ) was 
percolated through a column (1 cm. x 3 cm. ) of alumina 
(6 g. ). elution with light petroleum (150 ml.) gave 
o gum (50 mg. ) ihich crystallised from methanol as 
needles, mjpj130-150•, showing a strong yellow colour 
with tctranitroncehsu©j. Further elution of the column
gave no crystollisablc product.

A solution of the material, m.p. 130-150® (50 mg. ), 
in glacial acetic acid (70 ml. ) was shaken with hydrogen 
and platinum catalyst (previously reduced from 50 mg. 
platinum oxide) for 3 hours. The solution was filtered 
from platinum and evaporated under reduced pressure. The 
product crystallised from methanol as blades (32 mg.), 
mjpj122-123o. Further crystallisation from methanol 
gave &4-m8efcy|cycloatedEVl acetate as blades, sup.^®, 
[<xJd +59.5® (c, 1.4). Although this compound differs
from eycloloudanvl acetate in melting point, optical 
rotation and crystalline form, it showed no melting point 
depression when mixed with a sample of ovc0o0auConyl 
acetate, sup. 132®, [aJ%) +60® (c, 0j8)j
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Found! C,Sl.9$ 11,11.3
CsaHesOa requires! C,31)3} ^,11.^%^.

The compound gave a pale yellow clllur with hetraolt-l 
methane in chloroO^—o and showed no selective ultoa- 
-vlolet absorphilo.
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